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AD VERT I s EM EN TG 

T HE Author of the following Imi

tations had never read Fontaine, 

till he very lately met with Letters on Je

'r:eral Subjefts, by the Reverend Martin 

Sherlock, A. }If. Chaplain to the Right Ho-

nourable the Earl of Brijlol, in 2 voh. 

publi.Jhed in 17 8 1. Mr. Sherlock is an 

Enthufiaft, and his panegyric upon Fon

taine ( which I ihall tranfcribe) perhaps 

hyperbolical. - Fontaine has neverthele(s 

been always confidered, by thofe who h~ve 

ftudied the ftyle and manner of all Mytho

logifts, both ancient and modern, as an 

Author Jui generis. 

A z Select 
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Select Fables of Efop and other Fabu

lifts, in three books, in profe) were fome time 

fince publifhed by Mr. Dodfley : they were 

written rn a very elegan! and ingenious 

fry le. 

In his judicious Effay on Fable, pre

fixed to his Work, " the Author treats 

" of the Moral-the Action-the Inci

" dents-the Perfons-the Characrers-the 

" Sentiments-and the Language of Fable: 

" and in his Introduction to his E!fay, ob

" fcrves, that whoever compofes a Fable, 

·cc whether of the fublimer and more com

" plex kind, as the Epic and Dramatic; 

" or of the lower and n1ore fimple kind, 

'' fometimes called Efopean ; muft firfl: 

" endeavour to illuftrate fome one moral 

<, or prudential 1\1axim. It is the bufi

cc nefs of both to teach fome particular 

" fv1ora1, exemplified by an Action, and 

cc th:s enlivened by moral Incidents.-! 

" would 



ADVERTISEMENT. V 

cc would by no means however inf er ( fays 

" our Author) that to produce one of 

" thefe finall pieces, requires the fame 

" degree of genius, as to form an Epic or 

" Dramatic Fable. All I would infinuate 

" is, that the Apologue has fome right to 

" a fhare in our efteem, from the relation 

" it bears to the Poems before mentioned; 

" as it is honourable to fpring from a 

" noble fl:em, although in ever fo reinote 

" a branch. A perfect Fable, even of this 

" inferior kind, feems a much fl:ronger 

" proof of genius, than the mere narrative 

" of an event: the latter, indeed, re

" quires judgment; the former.ii together 

" with judgrnent, de111ands an effort of the 

<c i111agination.-Having thus endeavoured 

" to procure thefe little compofitions as 

" much regard as they may fairly claim, 

" I proceed to treat of fome particulars 

' n1ore effen tial to their characl:ers. 

A 1 '' Strictly 
'-
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cc StriB:ly fpeaking ( continues our Au

cc thor) detached or explicit Morals are 

" not neceffary : thofe we find at the clofe 

cc of Efop's Fables, were placed there by 

cc other hands. Among the Ancients, 

cc Phredrus, and Gay, among the Moderns, 

cc inferted theirs at the beginning. La 

" Motte prefers them at the conclufion • 

cc and Fontaine difpofes of them indifcri

cc minately at the beginn~ng or end." As 

our Author proceeds, he treats of the Ac

tion and Incidents proper for a Fable : 

-" Three conditions (he fays) are altoge

cc ther expedient: firft, it muft be clear

" fecondly, it muft be one and entire

cc thirdly, it muft be natural." 

In our Author's third fecl:ion, he treats 

of the Perfons, Characters, and Sentiments 

of the Fable,-and in the laft, of the Lan

guage.-" The Style of a Fable (he fays) 

" muft be fimple and familiar, corre::t and 

" elegant. 
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" elegant.-By the former, I would advife, 

" that it 1hould not be loaded with figure 

" and metaphor; that the difpofition of 

cc words be natural ; the turn of the fen

" tences eafy; and their conftruB:ion un

" embarraffed : by elegance, I would ex ... 

cc elude all coarfe and provincial terms; all 

" affeB:ed and puerile conceits ; all obfo

" lete and pedantic phrafes: to this I would 

" adjoin, as the word, perhaps, implies, 

" a certain finifhing polifh, wfaich gives a 

" grace and fpirit to the whole, and which, 

" though it may always have the appear

" ance of nature, is almoft ever the effect 

cc of art. But, notwithftanding all that has 

" been faid, there are f ome occafions on 

" which it is allowable, and even expedi

" ent, to change the ftyle. The language 

" o( a Fable muil: rife or fall in conformity 

" to the fubjeB: . A Lion, when intro

" duced in his regal -- capacity, muft hold 

A 4 " difcourfe 
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'' difcourfe in a ftrain fomewhat more ele
" vated than a country Moufe: the Lionefs 
" becon1es his queen, and the Beail:s of 
" the foreft are called his f ubjeB:s : a me

" thod which offers at once to the imagi

" nation, both the Animal and the Perfon 
cc he is defigned to reprefent. Defcriptions 
" at once concife and pertinent, add a 
" grace to Fable; but are then mofl: hap
" py when included in the aB:ion : an 

" epithet well chofen, is often a defcrip
cc tion in itfelf; and is fo much the more 

" agreeable, as it the lefs retards us in the 

"purfuit of the catail:rophe.-I might en

" large much farther upon the fubject:; 
" but fhall only hint, that little fhokes of 
cc humour, when arifing naturally from the 

"fubjecr; and incidental reflections, when 

" kept in due fubordination to the prin-
." cipal, add a value to thefe compofitions. 
" Thefe latter, however., fhould be em

c; ployed 
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H ployed fparingly, and with great addrefa, 

" be very few and very fhort; it is fcarcdy 
" enough that they naturally fpringoutof t.he 

" fubject; they fhould be fuch as to appear 

cc neceifary and eifential parts of the Fable: 

" and when thefr embellifhments, pleafing 

" in themfelves, tend to il1uftrate the maim 
" action, they then afford that nanzelef.s 
"grace remarkable in Fontaine, and wh1ch 
" perfons of the beft difcernment will more 

'' eafily conceive than they can explain." 

l have tranfcribed a confiderable p:.1rt 

of Mr. Dodiley's Eifay, with an rntent 
to introduce thofe readers to Fontaine, 
who have never ftudied him ; an Author., 
from whom I have received fuch infinite 

. delight, that I could not refrain from a 
poor attempt of imitating (for it is im

poffible literally to tranf1ate) fome of hi~ 
felect Fables, that thofe who cannot reac 

him in his O\\·n bngu1ge, may for 11, pe -
L ., r,,;: 
,1,.J.r ~!9 
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haps, a feeble idea of the originaI.-The 

Reader will meet with fome new thoughts, 

I dare not fay fuch as Fontaine would 

have given us, had he been an Englifh

man. I intended to have imitated moft 

of his Fables, upon a fuppofition it would 

have been an undertaking fimilar to none 

in our language ; for though our excel

lent Gay is an Author whofe works will 

never die- Fontaine was not his Proto

type. A further progrefs in my fcheme 

would have produced a work of magni

tude, which probably would never have 

been read. I therefore prefent the Public 

with but a fpecimen : if, contrary to my 

expectations, it fhould be approved of, I 

fhall with pleafure proceed7 and produce 

a fecond cargo ; particularly defigning to 

imitate the Fables I ihall felect, in as great 

a variety of metre, as circumfl:ances will 

admit of, confidering my puerile publica-

tion 
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tion as a trifling f ubftitute for a ride in 

a wet morning : n1y Mufe, therefore., by 

varying her paces as much as poffible, may 

probably meet with a more general appro

bation. I 1hall conclude this Advertife

ment with Mr. Sherlock's Three Letters"' 

intending to make all the world as muc'li 

an admirer of Fontaine, as he is of Lady 

Hervey. 

V O L. J. L E T T E R xx. 

A number of the firft wits of Paris bei.n;g 

affembled at the houfe of a famous Lady 

Bel Ejprit, talked naturally enough of Li

terature. The elevation of Corneille, a.nd 

the pathos of Racine., the purity of Boileau~ 

and the depth of Moliere, were fupported 

by different advocates. At laft., fays one, 

Suppofe we were all this inftant to be car

ried to the Baftile, and doo1ned to pafs there 

the 
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the remainder of our days ; fuppofe that we 

were f uffered to have each, any Author's 

works we chofe; but that we were never to 

be permitted to make a fecond choice; who 

is the Author each rnan would choofe, to 

chear the drearinefs of perpetual folitude ? 

Let no one f peak; but let every man 

write the name of the Author he would 

prefer. They all wrote the fame name. 

It was that of La Fontaine. A greater 

complimen t, I fuppofe, never was paid a 

Vlriter. 

Had a fimilar q ueftion been put at 

L ondon, among Englifh wits, I fan cy 

Shakefpear would have been named : in 

1nodern Home it would have been Ariofto : 

in ~rnci~nt Rome, I believe, it would have 

been I-Jo race. 

La Fontaine appears to me to be the 

Corregi o of poetry. The G races conducted 

the pen of the one, as they did the pencil 

of 
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of the other. They have both negligences 

and inaccuracies, which they feem not to 

have troubled themfelves about. La Fon

taine wrote a fable: when he read it, fays 

he, There's a fyl1able too much in that 

line; to correet it, I muft change a word ; 

that word expreifes happily my meaning : 

if I lofe it, I lofe a beauty, and I gain a 

faultlefs but inGpid line. One beauty corn

penfates fix faults: the fault and the beau

ty !hall both reft. My line hobbles; but 

that word !hall irnprefs a fentiment on the 

heart, or prefent a picture to the imagina

tion. 

Corregio painted his Night. His object 

was the Virgin and Child. The canvafs was 

large; and, fays he, I muft fill it. What 

fhall l put in the top ?-Why, fome An

gels. So he has fcattered three or four 

fprawling figures in the top of the pic

ture : thefe, I fuppo[e, he painted in a 
. 

mormng, 
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morning, and never meant they fhould be 

lo.oked at. If the eye wanders to any other 

part of my canvafs., thought he, it will not 

fix there; it will foon come back to my 

Child and Virgin. I meant to put my 

force there, to ihew there the magic pow

ers of my pencil ; and I difregard the 

fuffrage of any 1nan who is capable of 

condeinning me for weaknefs, where I did 

not mean to be £hong. If I have a leg 

ill-difpofed, or a finger ill-drawn, it is be

caufe I did not think the drawing of that 

finger, or the difpoGtion of that leg, of 

eny importance. I fought effect. I £hove 

to animate n1y cloth, to paint foul and 

grace, to charn1 the eye, to touch the 

heart, to enchant the imagination-I-lave 

I fucceeded ? 

There never were two more amiable 

artif1s than thofe : there never were two 

ar _ifts \vhofe works excited more agree

able 
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able fenfations, nor whofe produ8:ions ap

pear to have cofi: them lefs. Eafe and na

turalnejs (I mean na1vete) diftioguifh them 

equally. Other artifts force you to admire 

them : thefe you feel yourfelf inc1ined to 

love. You are fatisfied with knowing the 

works of other poets and painters; but 

you wifh to have been acquainted with the 

perfons of Corregio and La Fontaine~-

0 fortunati ambo ! Si quid mea--

As I have faid Corregio is the La Fon

taine of painting, fo I think .. Albano is its 

Anacreon, Raphael its Virgil, and Rubens 

i ts Homer. 

LETTER XXI. 

MADAME de la Sabliere, a woman of 

condition in France>, who £hared with 

Lewis the Fourteenth the honour of pa

tronifing La Fontaine, ufed to call hin1 

I.er Fable- tree (/on F ab lier) : fhe faid he 

3 produced 

• 
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produced fables fpontaneouOy, as an ap

ple-tree does apples. That is very pret

tily faid; and the natural eafe which runs 

through all his works, proves that this 

faying is as fenfible as pretty • 

The French, with great re~fon, are proud 

of this writer. The only author who can 

~xpecl: his works to live, is he who co1n-

1nun1cates inftruEtion agreeably; who forms 

to himfelf a fyfl:em of never departing 

from frriEt truth, and of prefenting pic

tures, drawn only from nature, 1n an 

agreeable and pleafing point of view. 

This author is La Fontaine. He is an 

in11nuating 1noraliCc, who, whilft he feems 

only to think of a1nufing his readers, fieals 

into their hearts the mildeft and n1oft 

amiable virtues. His fenfe is always juft; 

but he had the art to drefs Philofophy 

with fmiles, and to render that Goddefs 

tru1y engaging, who feerns only formed to 

command. 
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command.-N o mortal ever told a ftory 

better: gaiety and good fenfe, reafon and 

grace, are 1nixed in all his narrations : 

rapid, precife, and varied, he never afto

nifbes, but never fails to charm. Reading 

his fables, you are furprifed; for what you 

have read does not look like compofition, 

it appears to be the language of an agree

able companion, who converfes with eafe, 

with elegance, and fpirit. 

To rhany a critic, ft1ch a writer will 

appear fuperficial. They do not feel the 

fuperiority of talent that is requifite to 

convey lurninous truths, and deep reflec

tions, with almoft apparent careleifnefs. 

Becaufe Wifdom generally wears a frown, 

they do not conceive that ever ihe can be 

taught tb fmile : and that which confti

tutes a writer's greateft merit, his being 

able to convey interejfing matter in an eafy 

n1anner, appears to them a proof of his 

inferiorit • 
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inferiority. Enchanting La Fontaine ! 1ny 

model and my guide, dread not fuch 

judges: it is thy greateft glory,. and will 

infure thy everlafhng fame, that thou hafc 

been ab]e to attract thy reader by an eafy 

brilliancy, and engage him afterwards by 

folid reafon and profound morality. 

L E T T E R XXII .. 

LA FoNTAINE was a fingular character: 

his foul was as fimple as his underfranding 

was acute. Q.n account of that fimplicity, 

and of his being often abfent in company, 

which gave him frequently an appearance of 

fillinefs, he was called by his contemporary 

wits, Lebon Homme.-You know this phrafe 

is generally ufed by the French, when they 

fpeak of a good-natured man who has 

fcarce common fenfe. As Boileau, Mo

liere, and Racine., were one day walking 

together in the park at Verfailles, they 

faw 
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faw La Fontaine perched up in a tree, 

where he was poffibly compoGng a fable : 

Racine and Boileau began to laugh at him. 

·" Don't laugh at him," fays Moliere, 

" the bon homme will go farther than any 

" of us." La Fontaine's hourly increafing 

fame, proves the fuperiority of Moliere'.s 

penetration. 

The obje& .of this inimitable fabulifl: 

was to be ufeful : to be .ufeful, he knew 

·he muft be agreeable : to .be agreeable, he 

knew he n1uft have varie.ty. Fie fully at

tained his ends. He has fo tiifued wit,, 

fenfe, and fentiment, in his works, that he 

1nuft pleafe every f pecies of readers. He 
has fo many ideas, that, read him ever fo 

ofcen, he is always new. He has fo many 

remarks which come hon1e to ev~ry man's 

bofom, that he is always interefting. Like 

Horace, he is read with more pleafure and 

profit, in proportion as n1en advance in 

a 2 life. 
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life. But a circumfrance peculiar only to 

himfelf is, that the fame fable which 

charms the fonned philofopher, !hall de

light the thoughtlefs fchoal :- boy, and the 

giddy coquet. 

cc Deux Coqs vivoient en paix, un Poule 

"jurvint, 

~' Et voila Za guerre allumee ; 

" Amour tu perdis 'l'roye-''. 

How fimple, how rapid that narration ! 

how lively, how graceful, how unexpected 

the apofhophe l and with what inconceiv

able addrefs has he introduced into his 

apofhophe a moral reflection ! See too, 

how he has given dignity to his reflection, 

by bringing in the deftruction of Troy! 

.. fh · s is another of La Fontaine's fecre:s, 

to make a grand idea arife out of wh:it is 

feemingly a frivolous 11tuation. Here we 

7 are 
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are thinking only of Two Cocks, and by 

a fingle £hoke of his pen we are placed 

in a fuperior order of things, and have 

brought before us the Iliad, the lEneid, 

Agamemnon, Priam, Helen, and Achilles. 

Do me the pleafure to read that Fable 

( Les Deux Coqs ). You are lazy; you'll 

not read ; otherwife I ihould recominend 

to you, Les Animaux malades de la Pefte; 

La Pille ; Le P t!Jfan du Danube; Le Chene 

& le Rofeau ; Le Chet, la Belette, & le pe

tit Lapin. You are a good creature, but 

an indolent and diffipated one: do then 

indulge your indolence and me together, 

and abandon yourfelf a fing1e evening to 

t~e luxury of your flippers, to read this 

child of Nature, and fav'6'uri i:e of the 

Graces. One Fable I a:n determined you 

!hall read; that is, provided you read me; 

for here it is, Les Deux Pigeot1s, &c. 

CO K-
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T WO Pigeons there were, and they lov'd one another, 

But yer, not contented at home, 

Nor regarding the tender remonfhance oft' other, 

The one was determin'd to roam. 

And {hall I, fays his fifrer, be left to complain j 

To where would you Ry, let me afk? 

In pity to me, for thy dangers are mine, 

Undertake not the per ilous ta fk : 

Les D eux Pigeons. 

E'UX P igeons s' aimoien t d'amour tendre : 

L ' un d'eux: s' ennuyan t au logi s, 

Fut afrez fo n pour en trep ren<lr e 

U n voyage en loi ntai n pays. 

L ' autre Ju i di t: ~ 1' allez v~ 1 fa ire. 

olll "Z·YOllS quitter votre frere? 

Coicl 

B i ' abfen .; 
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Cold winterly fiorms are, we know, not remote, 

You'll repent of your courage too late; 

Hark ! this moment the raven's fad ominous throat, 

Fore bodes fome poor Butterer's fate: 

I lhall have, i_n your abfence, fuch horrible nights, 

And !hall dream of fuch terrible battles 

With our fell feather'd tyrants, hawks, eagles, and kites

Hark ! it rains-how the dreadful fiorm rattles ! 

0 ! have you not here all your heart can defire, 

A fupper at night, and a neft, 

In which we from danger can fafeI y retire, 

And together contentedly refi? 
Though 

L'abfence eft le plus grand des maux : 

Non pas pour vous, crnel. Au moins que les travaux, 

Les dangers, les foins du voyage, 

Changent un peu votre courage. 

Encor fi la faifon s'avanc;oit davantage ! 

Attendez les Zephirs : ~i vous prefft:? Un Corbeau 

Tout-a-l'heu re annonc;oit malheur a quelque oifeau . 

Jene fongerai plus que rencontre funefle, 

~e Faucons, que Rezeanx. Helas ! dirai-je, il plut: 

Mon frcre, a-t-il tout ce qu'il veut, 

Bon fcure, bon g 'it ) ~ le refle ? 

3 
Ce 
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Though firuck, and dilliearten'd a little at fid1-; 

By this friendly remon!hance affa:il'd, 

Yet to fee the wide world our poor fugitive's thirfl: 

And impatient defire, prevail'd: 

l\1y abfence lament not, fays he, for I mean 

But to take a lhort voyage, and then, 

Having feen, my dear fifl-er, what is to be feen , 

I £hall certainly fly back again ; 

3 

When return' d, the firange wonderful tales I'll unfold, 

W ith what exquifi te pleafure you'll hear ! 

Ev'ry fyllable iliall be fo faithfully told, 

That you'd f wear you yourfelf had been there. 

Ce difcours ebra nla le creu r 

D e notre imprudent voyageur: 

Mais le <le!ir de voir & l'humeur inquiete 

L'emporterent enfin . II dit : Ne pleurez point; 

Trois jours an plus rendron t mon ame fatisfaite: 

Je reviendra i clans peu canter de point en point 

Mes aventures a man frere. 

Je le clefennuira i : qui con q ue ne voit guere 

N'a guere a dire auffi . Mon voyage depeint 

Vous fera d'un phi(ir extreme. 

Je Jirai: J'~tois-la, tel!e chafe m'avint: 

OllS y croirez Ct re VOUs-m"me, 

B::. 

Both 
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Both fhedding, alas! the reciprocal tear, 

And both billing a tender adieu, 

He at lafl-, * without moving his wings, through the air 

vVith the f wiftefl: celerity flew. 

Soon 'twas dark, whilfl: a gathering fiorm in the fky 

Prefented it[e! f to his view; 

In the plain but one poor fingle tree could he fpy, 

To which with impatience he Rew: 

But its branches were few, and fo leaflefs with age, 

Little !helter the wretch could obtain, 

Whofe feathers were cruelly drench'd with the rage 

And the violent fo rce of the rain. 

"\Vhen 

• Celeres nee co:n m ovet al:is. V1 rt GJL, 

A ces mots , en plenrant, ils fc d ircnt adieu. 

L e voyageur s'elo'gne ; & voila qu'u n nu 3ge 

L ' oblige de cherchcr retraite en qne lque l ieu: 

Un f-.ul arbre s'offrit, tel encor q 1e l'orate 

M:iltraita le Pig"on, en de 1it du ftuilbge, 

L ' .. ir 
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\~then the fi-orm was blown over, and bright was the day, 

Having preened all his plumage aHew, 

By misfortune unluchly guided-away 

Once again the poor wanderer flew. 

Soon, as if accidentally fcatter'd, he fpy'd, 

Poor fool ! not accufi:om'd to faft, 

Some chaff, amidft which a tame pigeon was ty'd, 

Which enjoy'd the pretended repaft: 

Efcaping thofe dangers which others befet, 

Tod coy fhe was cunningly taught; 

For the £hanger, fufpelt:ing no treacherous net, 

Soon defcending, was fuddenly caught: 

L'air devenu ferein, il part tout morfondu, 

Seche du mieux qu'il peL;t fon corps charge de p1uie. 

Dans un champ a l'ec:irt voit du bled repandu , 

Voit un Pigeon aupres, cela Jui donne envie: 

Il y vole, il ell: pris : ce bled convroit d'un las, 

~es menteurs & tra1tres appats. 

B 3 

As 
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As the threads were but rotten, he manag'd fo well, 

That he broke through the murderous tackle; 

f\s rejoic'd as a felon efcap'd from his cell, 

Though dragging his leg in a fuackle • 

.Again flapping his wings, and preparing for flight, 

Free from danger we cannot pronounce him : 

Too foon was he feen by the quick-fighted kite, 

Who was infl:antly ready to pounce him;. 

But, in pity to Venus, benevolent Jave 

Difappointed the blood-thirfiy finner, 

~ent his eagle to refcue the favourite dove, 

Though he robb'd the poor kite of his dinner . 

Our 

Le las e;toit uff, fi bien que de fon a1le, 

De fes pieds , de fen bee, l'oife;iu le rompt enfin: 

~elque plume y perit; & le pis du deftin 

Fut que un certain Vautour a la ferre cruelle, 

Vit notre malheurcux, qui tra1nant la ficelle, 

~t les morceaux du las qui l'avoit attrappf, 

Scmbloit un fori;::1t echa pp:. 
Lo 
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Our fugitive, after a very :lhort flight, 

Next drops on the thatch of a cottage, 

Expecting to r_dt, and recover his fright; 

But a boy, who was blowing his pottage, 

'Soon threw down his difn and his fpoon ; for in truth , 

As misfortune and ill-I uck would have it, 

This pitilefs, cruel, but dexterous Youth, 

Was great grand-fon to little King David: 

The Pigeon, more lucky, 'tis true, than Goliab, 

Receiv'd not its death from a fling; 

But it certainly would, ·had the boy but been nigher, 

Who broke both a leg and a w111g. 

Now 

Le Vautour s'en a1loit le lier, qmnd des nues 

Fond a fon tour un Aigle aHx a1les eten<lues. 

Le Pigeon profita du conflit des voleur~, 

S'envola, s'abattit aupr's d'une mazure, 

Crnt pour ce coup que fes malheurs 

Finiroient par cette aventme: 

Mais un fripon d'enfant, cet age efi: fans piti€, 

Prit fa fronde, & d'un coup, tua plus d'amoitif 

La :volatille malheureufe, 

,;· 

Qui 
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Now limping, alas! with one leg in a ftring, 

And lamenting and curfing his fate, 

And trailing along with his poor broken wing, 

He return'd from his travels too late. 

He might have far'd worfe, 'midfr fuch dangers befet: 

vVi th good nurfing he fiill may recover, 

Though wounded fo much; with what pleafure they met 

No language of mine can difcover: 

Now let every fenfible lover declare, 

If he willies to wander or rove; 

U nlefs 'tis in fearch of his favourite fair, 

Whom he'll meet in the neighbouring grove; 

~i maudiffant [a curio<ite, 

Trainant l'a'ile, & tirant le pied, 

D (;m i morte, & demi boiteuCe, 

Droit au logis s'en retourna: 

~e bien que mal elle arriva, 

Sans autre aventure facheufe. 

Voila, nos gens rtjoints; & je lai!fe a juger 

De combien de pl a1fi rs ils payerent leurs peins. 

Amans, heurenx amans! voulez vous voyager ? 

~e ce foit aux rives prochains. 

And 

Soyez-
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And with whom, fhould the delicate;dear blulhing maid 

Give confent, he'll triumphantly [peed, 

On galloping Hymen's poft-horfes convey'd, 

To the pleafanter banks of the Tweed. 

In purfuit of fantafiical pleafure, 

After this, {hould they carelefsly roam, 

They will forfeit an exq uifite treafure, 

No where to be found but at home; 

A more prec10us and beautiful gem 

Than contentment, they ne'er can difcover; 

All the world wil be nothing to them, 

If fincerel y they love one another. 

I formerly 

Soyez-vous l'un a. l'autre un monde toujours beau, 

T oujours divers, toujours nouveau : 

Tenez-vous lieu de tout, comptez pour rien le reftc. 

J'ai 
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I formerly once was delighted, 

And liv'd amidfl paftoral fcenes, 

More happy than had I been knighted, 

In favour with Kings and their Queens. 

Up the mountains, and over the plains, 

With dear liberty ftill did I rove; 

Yet I boafted to wear her foft chains, 

As a flave to my queen of the grove ; 

The gay cou r . with its glittering treafure, 

And all the bright ftars in the fky, 

Could afford me not half fo much pleafure, 

As a glance from dear Phyllis's eye. 

J'ai quelquefois aime: je n'aurais pas alors, 

Cantre le Louvre & fes trefors, 

Cantre le Firmament & fa vaute celefte, 

Change les bais, change les lieus, 

Hanoi es par lcs pas, eclaires par les yeux 

De l'aimable & jeune Berg:ere, 

Pour qui, fou$ le fils de Cythere, 

Je fervis engage par mes premiers fermens . 

She 
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She was fairejl where thou/ands are fair

But all thofe happy moments are Red ; 

'Tis with exquifite grief I declare 

Difcontentednefs reigns in their fiead; 

For old father Time, with his forrowful face, 

Is telling Hymen his torch cannot burn; 

That the mind can pafl: moments of pleafure re-trace, 

But, alas ! they can never return. 

Helas ! Q.£and reviendront de femblables momens? 

Faut-il que tant d 'objets fi doux & fi charmans, 

l\1e Jaiffent vivre au gre de man ame inquiete? 

Ah ! fi mon creur ofoit encor fe renflam mer ! 

Ne ii ntirai-je plus de charme qui m'arrete? 

Ai-je paffe le temps cl'aimer? 

II 

Le 
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T I-I E C }:,. T' T H E w E A s E L, A N D T H E 

LITTLE RABB ET. 

k: VER ready to feize alJ, 

A witch of a vVeafel, 

With impudent fee ref y fiole, 

One very :fine morning, 

Without giving warning, 

Into poor little Bob Rabbet's hole: 

Le Chat, la Belette, & le Petit Lapin. 

DU palais d'un jeune Lapin 

Dame Belette, un beau matin, 

S'cmpara: c'eft une ru''le. 

Invited 

Le 
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Invited by Flora, 

As well as Aurora, 

The de~r little Buck had fat out, 

From his happy domain, 

Which he meant to regain, 

After browfing and trotting about: 

But when he got home, 

vVhere be had but one room, 

The fly flut whom I mention'd before, 

vVith her nofe at the window, 

Attempted to hinder 

The Rabbet, who knock'd at the door: 

Le M a1t re etant abfent, ce lui fut chofe :i.i fee . 

Elle porta ch1;.z Jui fes Penates un jour 

~1'il etoit alle faire a !'Aurore Ca cour, 

?armi le thim & la rcfee. 

Apres qu'il ent broute, trotte, fais tons fes tours, 

Janot Lapin retonrn<! aux fouterrains fejours. 

La .B ... :~ .. e ::.voit mis le nez :i. la feuetre. 

\rVho, 

0 dieux 
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Who the devil is here? 

Says the young Pion'eer. 

Why, you vile little moufe-hunting £trumpet f 

So, Madam, you pleafe, 

My ca file to feize, 

Without formally founding the trumpet r 

By my foul, fays the Rabbet, 

I'll infiant1y blab it; 

I'll tell all the boys of your hole : 

I'll point out the furrow 

Which leads to the burrow) 

ConduB:ir1g myfelf the patrole. 

0 D ieux hofpitaliers, que vois-je ici paro'i tre r 

D it l'animal cbaf:~ t!u p:iten cl logis : 

H o:a, Iv1ad::une la Eelette ! 

~e l'o!i dfloge fans trompette, 

Ou je vaiJ :n-er:ir t:.:i..s les Ra:s du pays. 

Yo u 
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You may do what you will, 

I fhall here remain fl:ill ; 
' 

And the door, Sir-I'll never unlock it-

No, Sir-you're mifl:aken-

You've your houfehold-gods taken

'Tis a pity you had a fide-pocket. 

And je turn'd up her nofe, 

As you may fuppofe, 

Declaring (as cufl:om decrees it) 

That the burrow was hers, 

And this ihe avers, 

As belonging to thofe who could feize H. 

La Dame au nez pointu repondit, que ]a terr 

Etoit au premier occupant. 

'Tis 

C'ctoit 
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'Tis well worth a while 

To talk in this fl-yle, 

And make a ridiculous pother, 

'Bout a hole under ground, 

Wb ich was empty when found ; 

You can eafily fcratch out another: 

But, for argument's fake, 

Vlill you j ufl: undertake 

To prove, Sir, who granted the leafe ? 

Says the Rabbet, 'tis min.e; 

For 'twas I paid the fine 

J ufr after my father's dcceafc: 

C'etoit un beau fujet de guerre, 

~'un logis ou lui-mtme il n'entroit qu'en rampant: 

Et quand ce feroit un Royaume 

J~ voudrois bien favoir, dit-elle, qu'ellc Joi 

En a pour toujours fait l'oclroi 

A Jean fils ou nevcu de Pierre, ou de Guillaume 

Plutot qu'a Paul, p!utot qu'a moi. 

Jean Lapin allegua la cot1lume & l'ufage. 

~e font, dit-il, leurs loix qui m'ont de ce logis 

R endu ma1tre & Sei nrnr; & qui de l ere en fi!s, 

You 

L 'ont 
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You mufr alter your tone; 

This is certainly one 

Of our family burrows-we've had 'em. 

As hifl:ory fhews, 

And all the world knows, 

Since the time of our Grandfather Adam. 

And to prove 'tis not thine, 

But in equity mine, 

' I'hat my title exhibits no Raw, 

And with eafe to fubdue 

Such vermin as you, 

W e'll appeal, if you pleafe, to the law. 

L'ont de Pierre a Simon, puis a moi Jean tranfmi,. 

Le premier occ upant efl: -ce une Joi plus fag c ? 

Or bien fans crier davan tage, 

I'm 

C Rapportons~ 
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I'm by no means afraid 

The complaint fhould be laid 

Before my Lord Chancellor Scratch-all ; 

Now my Lord - was a Cat, 

Mofr enormoufl y fat, 

Drefs'd up in a wig ;-with a fatchel 

He held in his claw, 

Like a limb of the law: 

But my Lord very feldom fl:irr'd out, 

U nlefs when a Moufe 

Was approaching his houfe, 

Where he liv'd like a hermit devout. 

Rapportons-nous, dit-elle, a Raminagrobis. 

C 'etoit un Chat vivant comme un devot hermite; 

Un Chat faifant la Chatemite, 

Un faint homme de Chat, bien fourre, gros & gra , 

Arbitre expert fur tous les cas. 

Jean Lapin pour Juge J·agree. 

Together 

L es 
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Together they trudge 

To this excellent Judge : 

Whilfi his Reverence open'd the door~ 

( So loade<l with fur 

That he fcarcely could fiir) 

Both his upright decifion implore. 

His whifkers :Hroaking firCT:-he bov/d, 

With reverential tread; 

\Vith dignity their fuit approv'd, 

And bow'd-but fhcok his head. 

Approach, my children, faid the fagc, 

With grave and folemn face; 

I n firm, alas ! and d~af with age, 

I cannot hear the cafe. 

L rs voi i; tous deu x a1 ri\ (c; s 

D eva11 L fa Ma;efrt fo unL 

Gr ipp~ rn inaud !cur dit : l\ I es enfan• , r1ppr0clwz , 

A pr rochpz: je fui:l fm:rd, Jes a ~s t:n Crn t la cau fe . 

They 

L . n 
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They nearer came-and twice he hem'd, 

And thrice he purr' d applaufe; 

Whilfl: both were fecretly condemn'd 

To velvet-hidden claws; 

With which they were feiz~d, 

And inhumanly fqueez'd

For the vile hypocritical finner 

His pleaders nonfuited, 

And fiomach recruited, 

By fnapping 'em up for h is dinner. 

L 'un & l'au tre approcha , ne craignant nulle chofe. 

Auffi -tot qu'a portee ii vit les contefl:ans, 

Grippeminaud , le bon apotre, 

J ettant des deux cotes la griffe en meme temps, 

Mit les Plaideurs d'accord en croquant run & l'autre. 

L, 
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THE RAT RETIRED FROM THE 

WORLD. 

U PON the truth of all Legends we !hall not infifi; 

Though we cannot-no matter for that. 

'Mongft the lives of fome Saints, once crept into the lift 

The Life of a Reverend Rht. 

This world and its cares, all things under the moon, 

He refio-n'd-whilfi: he liv'd at his eafe; 
0 

And no wonder, indeed, for the Pious Poltroon 

"\Vas !hut up in a fine Cheihire cheefe. 

' 

Thus 

Le Rat qui s' ejl retire du Monde. 

L E S Levantines, en leur Lcgende, 

Difent qu'un certain Rat, las des foins d'ici-bas, 

Dans un fromage de Hollande 

Se retira Join du tracas. 

C 3 La 
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Thus did Monks who were cloifrer'd in lazinefs lurk, 

Till an Emperor's recent command, 

Decreed, that thofe fubjecl:s who never vwuld work, 

Should not live on the fat of the land : 

All the year if fad mortals in cloifters delight, 

Nor enjoy the fweet change of the feafons, 

They like darknefs, undoubtedly, better than light; 

But not without ir!fo.mous reafons : 

For in houfes reli;:;ious, we read ii y own, 

Are finners fometimes to be found: 

Like cheefcs, they're rotten within, 'tis well known, 

Though t4eir roofs and their ficles remain found. 

I thought 

La folitude etoit profonde, 

S'entendant par tout a la rcnde. 

Notre Hermite nouveau fubfiftoit la-ded:rns. 

I1 
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I thought we with fafety might make a digreffion, 

And return to the Rat-he's at home: 

Who could think of relinquiihing fuch a poffeffion, 

Any longer intending to roam ? 

Contented we left him, contented we find him, 

In his Hermitage happily quiet; 

For, enlarging his cell both before and behind him, 

He wanted nor lodging nor diet : 

His Reverence never neglecting his meat, 

And in fafety forgetting the Cat, 

\Vithout exercife living within his retreat, 

Soon became mofl: enormoufly fat. 

After 

II fit tant des pieds & des dents, 

~'en peu de jours il c:t'1t au fond de !' hermitage 

Le vivre & le couvert : ~e faut-il davantage ? 

Il devint gros & gras : Dieu prodigue fes hiens 

A ceux qui font vreu d'etre fiens. 

Un 
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After dinner one day was he taking his nap, 

As was always his cufl:om to do; 

When fome ihange running-footmen began with a rap, 

And then rattled-a-rat-a-tat-too. 

His Grace almoft afleep-j ufr beginning to fnore, 

Started up at the people's approach; 

When a foreign Ambaffador drove to the door, 

And politely fiept out of his coach ;-

Ratopolis, Sir, is attack'd-from the Rats 

I'm deputed to tell you, my Liege, 

That the Duk, de Grima/kin, with ten thoufand Cats, 

On his march, will foon open the fieg~. 

Un jour au devot pcrfonage, 

Des deputes du peuple Rat 

S'en vinrent demander qutlque aumone legere: 

lls alloient en terre etrangere, 

Cbercher quelque fecours centre le peup!e Chat: 

Ratopolis etoit bloquee; 

10 

'Mong fl: 

On 
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\ 

'Mongfi his troops are few kittens, except fome French 
fr ifkers, 

With diamond buttons and loops in their hats; 

The re:G: are all grenadiers, with long terrible whiikers, 

\Vell-difci plin 'cl-veteran Cats. 

To be brief-the ftate begs that, without any quibble, 

Your Holinefs infiantl y fend her 

Some fiores? without which, having nothing to nibble, 

The garrifon foon mufi forrender: 

Hanoverian f uccours of every kind 

Ar~ expecled-as yet we've not got 'em; 

In every fhip, befides cafh, we !hall find 

A Battalion of Rats in its bottom : 

On Ies a\-oit con train ts de partir fans argent, 

Attendu l'e,at imligent 

Deb Reiiublique attaque • 

!Is 
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But at prefent, I fay, without better finances, 

Expences cannot be defray'd ; 

And a loan which your Reverend Wodhip advances, 

Shall with interefr foon be repaid. 

My dear friends, reply'd the religious Reclufe, 

Tell the ftate (yet it'grieves me to tell 'em) 

From the world I retir'd can prove of no ufe, 

Though forry for what has befel 'em, 

That long fince have I fworn not to leave my retreat : 

That an indigent Hermit declares, 

Though nought he can give, for the gooJ of the fia te, 

Yet he'll ardently pour forth his prayers. 

Ils demandoient fort peu, certains que le fecours 

Seroit pret dans quatre ou cinque jours. 

Mes amis, dit le Solitaire, 

Les chofes d'ici-bas ne me regardent plus: 

En quoi peut un pauvre Reclus 

Vous affi!l:er? ~e peut-il faire, 

0 1e de prier le Ci 1 qu'il vous aide en ceci f 

'Twas 

j'efpt. 
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'Twas all th' Ambaffador got, with his humble retinue, 

Their finking Republic to prop; 

For, determin'd their talk !hould no longer continue, 

'I'he Cheefemonger ihut up his iliop. 

THE 

J'efpere qu 'il aura de vous que1que fouci, 

Ayant parle de cette forte, 

Le nouyeau S::tint ferma fa porte. 

La 
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THE PIGEON AN n THE ANT. 

A PIGEON obferv'd, as !he :fioop'd at the brink, 

A poor Ant overwhelm'd in the :fiream ; 

Tho' thirfty, yet never a drop would fbe cl rink 

Till £he'd plann'd her benevolent fcheme : 

Indulging her thirfl:-fhe'd have been but too late, 

So long had ihe fr ruggled in vain, 

That it ne'er could have been the poor Labourer's fate , 

The rivulet's edge to regain. 

La c~Iombe & la Founni. 

L E long d'un c'.air rui/feau buvoit une Colombe: 

~1and fur l'eau fe penchant une Fourmis y tombe. 

Et clans cet Ocean l'on eut vu la Fourmis 

S'efforcer, mais en rain, de reg.:gner la rh·c. 

Away 

La 
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Away £he flew-but return'd with a branch in her bill 

( Again an emblem of life's refrauration) 

Which was infrantl y plac'd with foch exquiiite fkill, 

That it ferv'd as a bridge of falvation; 

vVhil!l: heaven-born Pity flood near as a guide, 

( If lo fr left the fl:ate lhould bewail her) 

'Twas a Cape _of Good Hope, which with joy £he defcry'd, 

Like * Inglefield's extatic failor. 

She with eagernefs try'd, the firfl: moment ihe landed, 

To reach the republican nefi:; 

But Pity's Sijler fi:ood one of the group, and demanded, 

In Gratitude's name, an arrefi:; 

• See Inglefie)d's Narrative. 

La Colombe, auffi-tot ufe de charite, 

Un brin de herbe dans l' eau par elle etant jette, 

Ce fut un Promontoire ou la Fourmis arrive. 

Elle fe fauve; & Ja.deffus 

Pointing 

P :i ffc un certain Croq,1ant, qui marchoit Jes pieds nuds: 

Cc 
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Pointing out to the reptile the Game-keeper's gun, 

Which he'd level'd, unerringly fkill'd; 

In a moment the murderous deed had been done, 

And Venus's favourite kill'd: 

For already the Villain (fuppofing he'd got her) 

Within himfelf fecretly boafied 

(Whilfr licking his lips) that fhe !hou 'c, when he'd f!iot her, 

Soon be mofl: delicioufly roafrcd ; 

And he tickled the trigger-yet willing to fteal, 

If poffible, nearer-the Sinner 

Started up-for the reptile was biting hi s heel

When away flew the Dove, and his dinner. 

Ce Croq uant par hazard avoit un arbal t te, 

Des qu'il voit l'Oifc:au de Venus, 

II le croit en fon pot, & deja lui fait fete. 

Tandis qu'a le tuer mon Villageois s'ap?rcte, 

La Fourmi le pique au talon. 

Le Vilain retourne la tete, 

La Colombe l'entend, part, & tire de Ia long. 

Le foupe du Croquant avec elle s'envole; 

Point de Pigeon pour une obole. 

THE 

Les 
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THE ANIMALS SICK OF THE 

PLAGUE. 

T o punilh every quadruped, 

And favourite mortals fpare, 

0 nee Jupiter let loofe ('tis faid) 

His angry dogs of war. 

Fierce Sirius beam'd with violence, 

His fiery rage increas'd, 

And pefiilential influence 

lnfeEted every beafi; 

Les Animaux malades de la Pejle. 

U N mal qui repand la terreur 

Mal que le Ciel, en fa fur ur, 

Inventa pour punir Jes crimes de la terre, 

La Pd1~ (puifqu'il fat t l'appeller par fon nom) 

Of 
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Of this the Dog below appriz'd, 

His three mouths open'd wide; 

But Cerberus was tantaliz'd, 

For few there were that died: 

Death not his darts-but threat'nings dealt; 

To ihike he Hill refrains; 

Whilft every languid creature felt 

The poifon in his veins: 

Their lives no longer to fu[hin 

Were various fchcmes concerted ; 

Defpairing the? forfook the plains, 

And defarts were defertcd : 

Capable d'enrichir en un juur l'Acheron, 

Faifoit aux Animaux la guerre. 

Ils ne mouroient pas tou s, mais tous etoit frappes. 

On n'en voyoit point d'occupes 

A chercher le foutien d'une mourante vie: 

·Nul mets n'exri:oit leur envie. 

Poor 
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Poor Pufs ( fcarce wifhing it) efcapes 

Difl:emper'd Dogs let loofe; 

The feverifh Fox frill longs for grapes, 

But loaths the lingering Goofe : 

Each other to relinquifh forc'd, 

In melancholy tone, 

Poor amorous Turtles, felf-divorc'd, 

Redprocally mourn. 

A council now the Lion calls: 

Weak limbs but ill fupport 

Each Senator, who feebly crawls, 

Though fcarce alive, to court. 

Ni Loups, ni Renardi, n'epioient 

La deuce & l'innocente proie. 

Les Tourtere1les fe fuyoient: 

Plus d'amour, partant plus de joie, 

D 

32 

To 

Lt 
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To whom, when met, the Royal Sage

We murderers here on earth 

Our angry Gods mu£l: try t'affuage, 

And deprecate their wrath : 

All Heaven a willing ear may lend, 

(Our prayer if Pi ty fings) 

" Some reconciling Saint to fend, 

" With healing in his wings." 

With truth th' hifroric page is frau ght : 

From thence, by virtuous Fate, 

Of [elf-devoted victims taught, 

We'll fa ve the finking fiate. 

Le Lion tint confei l, & dit- Mes chers amis, 

Je croi que le C it! a permis 

Pour nos peches cette info1 tun e : 

Que le plus cou pah\e de nous 

[e racrifie aux traits du celefle courroux : 

r eut-c tre ii ohti e1 ,dra la guerifon commune. 

L 'hiiloi e nous appr,,.nd qu' cn d~ tel ' acritlt:ns 

On fait d pareils devou:nen::. 

Thou gh 
'-' 

.f. C 
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Though frequently, to hide our faults, 

Self-flattery draws the veil .; 

If confciences at crimes revolt, 

Confe:ffions muft prevail. 

In what have Sheep offended? 

-r et I, voracious glutton f 

My greedy guts difrended, 

When I could dine on mutton: 

But yet, what's worfe to tell, at lafr, 

By appetite untoward 

Induc'd to vary the rcpafr, 

The Shepherd I've devour'd: 

Ne nous flattons done point, voyons fans indulgence 

L ' etat de notre confcience. 

Pour moi, fatisfaifant mes appetits gloutons~ 

J'ai devore force Moutons. 

~e m'avoient-ils fait? Nulle offenfe: 

Meme ii m'eft arr ive quel quefois de manger le Berger. 

D 1. 
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If guilty mof1, I'll not refufe 

Moil: willing! y to die ; 

But firfr, let every one accufe 

Himfelf, as well as I. 

The Fox, though dying, frill a Knave, 

Says-What a happy thing 

It is, when loyal fu bjeB:s have 

An equitable King ! 

Though now and then you've kill'd a Sheep, 

And then have din'd upon her; 

Poor urnp1etons ! no longer weep, 

You did 'em too much honour: 

J~ me devourai done, s'il le faut: mais je penfe 

~'il efi bon que chacun s'accufe ain!i que moi, 

Crir ont doit fouhaiter, felon tout juftice, 

~1e le plus coupable periJTe. 

Sire, dit le Renard, vous etes trop bon Roi ; 

Vos (crupules font voir trop de delicateffe; 

Et bien, mangtr moutons, canaille, fotte efpcce ! 

Efi-ce un peche? Non, non; vous leur f'itcs, Seigneur, 

En !es croquant beaucoup d'honneur. 

.. 

For 

Et 
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For trifling crimes no King atones; 

The Sheep fhould be forgo_tten, 

They poffibly were Aged Crones, 

And probably were rotten. 

' Twas right to take the Shepherd's life, 

More cruel than 'his Dog; 

For every month the Monfter's knife 

Cuts up the Bacon Hog. 

To pleafe the Monarch every word 

And fyllable confpir'd; 

The Flatterer's fpeech the wicked herd 

Of murderers admir'd. 

Et quant au Berger, l'on peut dire 

~'ii etoit digne de tous maux; 

Etant de ces gens-la qui, fur Jes Animaux, 

Se font un chimerique empire. 

Ainfi, dit le Renard, & flatteurs d'applau tir. 

On n"ofa trop approfondir 

Du Tigre, ni de }'Ours, ni des autres Puiffances 

Les moim pardonnables offcnfes. 

37 
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Each t'other to confeffion mov'd, 

Great crimes were fmall complaints; 

Self-advocates, themfelves they prov'd 

A calendar of Saints. 

When all the vile carnivorous clan, 

Bears, Wolves, and Dogs, had done ; 

The long-ear'd Animal began, 

And thus addrefs'd the throne: 

Since other beafl:s do theirs confefs, 

My crimes I cannot hide ; 

-.But if they greater are, or lefs, 

Let Equity decide. 

Tousles gens querelleurs, jufqu'aux Gmples Matins, 

Au dire de chacun, etoient de petits Saints. 

L'Ane vint a fon tour, & <lit: J'ai fouvenancc 

~·en un pre de Moinei paffant, 

Once, 
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Once, almoft fainting with a load 

I'd carried many a mile, 

Me, meeting in the dufiy road, 

Some Devil did beguile: 

The green-rob'd meadow's waving pride 

The pamper'd Horfe may pafs; 

But, hungry Wretch ! I frep'd afide, 

And frole a little grafs i 

13d fcarcely got a mouthful, when 

The Gardener's Boy, my Mafrer, 

Soon turn'd me tow'rds the toad again, 

And made me travel fafier : 

La faim, l'occa!ion, l'herbe tendre, & je penfe, 

~ elque Diable au'ffi me pou{fant, 

Je tondis de ce pre la largeur de ma langue . 

D 4 
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At market he· was meafuring out 

On one fide peafe and beans; 

On t'other fide I turn'd my fnout, 

And ftole a bunch of greens. 

A right to fteal I'll not difpute, 

An apple yet I've fiole ; 

At other times not fond of fruit, 

'Twas when I've been with foal. 

Poor honeft Dapple ! when £he'd made 

This innocent confe:ffion; 

The wicked Wolf began t' upbraid 

The triplicate tranfgre.ffion. 

Je n'en avois nul droit, puifqu' il faut parler net. 

A ces mots on cria haro fur le Baudet. 

.Attorney-

Un 
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Attorney-general to the Gang, 

He partially declaims ; 

And with an infamous harangue, 

The multitude inflames : 

Examples, e'en celefi:ial, prove 

Our bloody deeds are right; 

The fanguinary Gods above 

In facrifice delight : 

But hateful to the Deities 

Are daily crimes like thefe; 

For, though not great enormities, 

Continually they difpleafe. 

Un Loup, quelque peu Clerc, prouva par fa harangue, 

~'ii falloit devouer ce maudit animal, 

Ce pele, cc galeu:x, d'ou vcnoit tout le ma! • 

. 1 

The 
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The nature of the Culprit's crjme 

J udicioufly furvey ; 

Of grafs one mouthful makes, in time, 

At leafl: a trufs of hay : 

This Afs devour'd, perhaps, a load; 

Defrroy'd it in the bud; 

But if the thief had kept the road, 

The Farmer's grafs had flood: 

His hopes of harvefl: to defiroy 

'Twas, wicked and unjufr; 

But, when £he robb'd the Gard'ner's Boy, 
'Twas then a breach of trufr. 

The 
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The Gard'ner's clamorous Wife, no doubt, 

The carelefs Boy would thra!h, 

When, fniveling, he return'd without 

His complement of cafh : 

\Vhat's worfe - whilfi: various thefts pervert 

Her appetite, the Brute, 

As if a!ham'd of a defert, 

Pretends to long for fruit. 

I wonder that the fnout dar'd tell, 

With neatnefs it could whip in, 

Perhaps the noble Nompareil, 

Perhaps the Golden Pippin. 

4.., 

S uccefsfull y 
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Succefsfully the Wolf harangu'd: 

Poor {elf-indicted Dapple 

vVas try'd-condemn'd at lafi-and hang'd, 

Becaufe fhe ftole an apple. 

Sa peccadille fut jugee un cas pendable, 

Manger l'herbe d'autrui ! ~el crime abominabJ .. ! 

Rien que la mart n'etoit capable 

D'expier fan forfait: on le Jui fit bien voir. 

La 
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THOUGH lamented the marry'd man dies, 

Whilfr to grieve the poor Wife perfeveres ; 

On the wings of old Time Sorrow flies, 

And his courfe turns the tide of her tears : 

The Wife who's been widow'd a day, 

Has already ihed many a tear: 

Of her farrows but what ihall we fay, 

Whofe Hufband departed lafr year? 

La Jeune Veuve. 

LA perte d'un Epoux ne va point fans foupirs. 

On fait beaucoup de bruit, & puis on [e confole. 

Sur Jes a1le~ du Temps la Trifteffe s'envole, 

Le Temps ramene les plaiGrs. 

Entre la Veuve d'une annee, 

Et la Veuve d'une journee, 

With 

La 
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With the fits of the firfl: are tormented 

Thofe friends who dare vifit poor Madam ; 

Of which t'other long fince has repented, 

And indeed is afioniili'd fhe had 'em. 

Try not with the firfl: to prevail; 

But let her alone-'tis as well 

To difcredit her forrowfol tale, 

And attend to the fl-ory I'll tell.-

A Hufband who once had a beautiful Wife 

vVas, to fee t'other world, fetting out; 

Rut as 'twas on a fudden he quitted this life, 

He fent horne for his wife-from a Route; 

La difference efl: gran<le. On ne croiroit jamais 

~e ce fu t la meme perfonne. 

L'u n fait fo ir Jes gens, & l'autre a mille attraits: 

/\ nx foupirs vr:Jis ou fau x ce!Je.Ja s'abandonne: 

C'eft touiours meme note, & pareil entretien: 

On dit, qu'on eft inconfolable: 

On le <lit, mais il n'en efl: rien, 

Comme.on verra par cette Fable, 

Ou pin to· par la vtritf. 

L 'E: OllX u'un jeune Beaute 

r.;.r~w pour J·a~itre mont.le. A Jes cotes fa Femm1 

Who, 

3: Lui 
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Who, though the was winning a Sans~prendre Vole, 

The Miraculous Draught difreo-ards ; 

The poor forrowful creature no gains could confole, 

She difi:racl:edly threw down the cards: 

At home, in a moment, fhe flew to the bed, 

Nor regarded her friends who ftood by; 

After wringing her hands, !he got hold of his head, 

Declaring-You never fhall die; 

If you do, I ihall follow th' example of thofe 

Who feldom their Hu!bands furvive; 

But, as foon as he's dead, will let none interpofe, 

If they choofe to be roafi:ed alive. 

Lui crio"t : Attens-moi, je te fuis; & mon arne, 

She 

Auffi. bicn 
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She fear'd Qot (ihe protefied) Death's terrible dart, 

When-the good man went off in a groan; 

And though quite ready, the moment before, to depart, 

She thought he might as well travel alone. 

Her father prudently meant not at fidl: to reproach her, 

Difcommending immoderate grief; 

Yet, cau tioufl y kind, when the :florm was b 1 c 1rn over, 

Prefcrib'd confolz.tion's relief. 

~Tis too much, faid the tender Old 1\,1an, my Dear Daughter; 

The Dead Man can no benefit reap, 

Though, lamenting him :flill, you fhed rivers of water 

From thofe eyes which inceffantl y weep: 

Auffi-bien que la tienne ell: prete a s'envoler, 

Le Mari fait feul le voyage. 

La Belle avoit un pere, homme prudent & fage: 

II Iai!fa le torrent couler. 

A la fin, pour la confoler, 

Ma fille, lui di t - ii, c 'e/1 trop verfer de la rm es: 

~'a befoin le dffunt que vous noyiez vos charms? 

You're 

Puifqu'il 
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You're a vill:im devoted; whom Envy beguiles, 

Lefi: your brightnefs once rnore fhould appear; 

To prevent it you've cruelly delug'd your fmiles, 

Aud ev'ry dimple fill 'cl up with a tear: 

Too foon that fame Widows, I cannot but own
51 

Their tears moil: indecently fmother; 

And in hafie, having bury'd one Hufband to-day; 

To-morrow run after another: 

Yet in time, if I !houid~ my dear Daughter, pro.pofe

He was gently proceeding to tell her 

That the Youth whom he'd anxioufly thought of, and choff1 

Was an elegant handfome young fellow; 

Puifqu' il elt: des vivans, ne fongez plus aux morts, 

Jene dis pas que tnu t . a-J'heure 

U ne condition meilleure, 

Cha11cre en des d>ees ccs tran :ports: 
::, -

Mais apres certain temps, fonff, ·eL gu'on vo~1s propofe 

Un Epoux be:w, bien fait, jeune1 ~ - t0ut autre cho e 

E 

But 

Que ..... . 
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But a greater ftorm the poor Father could not have prefag'"d, 

Had he tender'd an old barrel'd oyfter: 

,Vith indignation :lhe turn'd up her nofr, and enrag'd, 

Swore ihe'd finiih her days in a cloifier. 

The Father, made cautious,. defified a while, 

Having fuffer'd a month to elapfe; 

When Madam, thinking to drefs in a different fi yle 

Now began to look over her caps ; 

Ev'ry day produc'"d fame alteration in drefs'" 

Which at prefent the Dame could adorn: 

Yet, as decency's rules !he difdain'd to tranfgre fs, 

Only black-and-white flounces were worn. 

~e le dffunt. Ah! dit-elle auffi-tot, 

Dn Clo'itre eft l'Epoux qu'il me faut. 

Le Pere lui la iffa digerer fa di!grace. 

Un mois de la forte fe paffe. 

L'autre mois, on l'emploie a changer tous !es fours 

~elque chofe a !'habit, au linge, a. la coeffure: 

A 
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As engrav~ngs, depriv'd of th' otiginal's tint, 

Are often approv'd of as fuch; 

So £he was e!teem'd like an excellent print, 

And by judges admir'd as much: 

But at Iafl-, when full h1own, in her colours appear'd 

The bright morning-fiar of Dame Nature, 

All judges, without hefitation, averr'd 

T itian drefs'd out the beautiful creature. 

That her conquef1:s again fhould extend far and wide, 

She was always in battle array; 

And look'd (all her forrowful weeds laid afide) 

L ike a Butte.fly born on May-day. 

e <Jeuil :1fin fert de parure, 

En attentlant 'autres atcui s . 

T t t" 

In 
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In abundance new Lovers fu bmitted to fate, 

Befides old ones; and five or fix Coufins ; 

With fifty tongues I their numbers could never relate, 

For the poor fouls died by dozens and dozens. 

Her houfe with fad victim~ was confhntly fill'd, 
I 

Vvho certain deftruclion were wooing: 

So fometimes in :ii. dovc·hou[e are poor Pigeons kill'd, 

"V'lhere a Cat puts an end to their cooing. 

Poor creatures! and can we their conduB: upbraid, 

Vlho died, 'caufe they thought there was wit in 

Their Cat, which refembled a Venus, and play'd 

F ooli{h tricks, like a frol ickfome kitten ? 

Tcute la bande des Amours 

Revient au Colombit:r: Jes jeux, les ri~, la danfe, 

Ont auffi leur tour d la fin. 

But 

On 
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But to .finifh my fable-From morning till night 

Dear pleafure bewitches her throng: 

\Vhen numbers have led down the dance with de'light, 

Simple melody warbles her fo11g; 

Then long-winded Fifcher withholds the foft note, 

Which dies away-then returns like a breeze; 

And, as foon as he's done, all the company vote 

To finilli with catches and olees. 
· P 

That the Hufband foe formerly had was forgot, 

Now the Father was fecretly certain; 

And though the marr iage-bed was rnofl: undoubtedly n9t

He would not mention fo much as its curtain ; 

On fc plunge, foir & rnatin, 

Dans la font ine de Jouytnce. 

Le Pere ne era int plus ce d ' font tant cheri: 

fdais comme il ne parloit de ri<::n a notre Belle i 

E 3 

But 
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But was dumb for a month-till his dear Daughter Anne, 

Not wiiliing much longer: to tarry, 

Said-Which, Sir, of my Beaux is the beaut iful M an; 

The Man whom you'd wiih me to marry ? 

T HE 

0 u done efl: le jeune Mari 

~e vous µi'avez ,t>romis ? dit-elle. 

Lt 
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T H E Y O U 1~ G C O C K, THE C AT, A N .I;) 

T H E L I T T L E M O U S E,, 

A PO OR little Moufo, 

Which w<;1.s bred in ,the houfe, 

S tole abro:id, and fet off on his travels; 

Witho.ut prttdence or thought, 

But was near being caught, 

A,s the tale he relate.9 unravels : 

Trotting 

Le Cachet, le Chat, Cf,' le Souricemt. 

U N Souriceau tout jeune, & qui n'avoit rien l't1, 

Fut prefque pris au depourvu. 

Voici comme ii conta l'aventure' fa M ' re, 

I'av.ois 
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Trotting on, fays the Brat, 

As bold as a Rat, 

Who rambles abroad at his pleafure 7 

I met with two Creatures, . . 

Whofe different features 

Surpriz'd me, I'Aama, beyond meafore : 

To be cringingly kind 

The one was inclin'd, 

With a countenance mild and demure; 

But fo turbulent, Mother:, 

And noify was t'other, 

His behaviour I could not endure : 
' 

J'avois f1a nchi Jes Monts qui bornent cet Etat; 

Et trottois, comme un jeune Rat 

~i cherche a (e donner Carri ere, 

Lorfqut deux Animanx m'ont arrete !es yeux: 

L 'un doux, benin, & gracieux, 

Et l'autre turbulent, & plein d 'inqu :C:1,;c!e. 

If 

!l 
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If I do not miflake, 

A bit of beef-il:eak 

Mr, Impudence had on his head; 

As if intended for fale 

And, hung out at his tail 

A bunch of fine feathers were fpread . 

But how did I fb:.re, 

When with arms in the air, 

He ]jfted himfelf from the ground.; 

Setting up fuch a roar, 

As I think heretofore 

Never ma<le frighten'd Echo refound ! 

Il a la voix per~ante & rude : 

Sur la tete un morceau de chair, 

Une forte de bras dont ii s'eleve en l'air, 

Comme pour pren<lre fa volee, 

La qu ue en panache eta!ee. 

Or c·etoit un Cochet dont notre Souriceau 

Fit a fa Mere le table1u, 

Comme d'un Animal venu de l'Amerique. 

II fe b:1ttoit, dit-il, Jes flancs avec fes bras, 

Faifan~ tel bruit, & rel fracas. 

Then 

I 
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Then beating his fides, 

And advancing-he {hides, 

With intention, no doubt, to affail ; 

But I fcamper'd away, 

And avoided the fray, 

Very prudently turning my tail ; 

Without a retreat, 

But a mouthful of meat 

The magnanimous Monfier had gain~d; 

You'd have certainly got 

Dame Niobe's lot, 

Nor my terrible lofs have fufl:ain'd. 

~e moi, qui grace aux Dieux, de courage me pique, 

En ai pris le fuite de peur, 

Le maudi!fant de tres-bon creur. 

l 

vVith 

Sans 
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With regret I declare, 

If there had not been there 

This impertinent, riotous Devil, 

An acquaintance I'd made 

"\Vith t'other beautiful jade, 

So apparently modeft and civil ; 

Whofe gli ttering eyes 

And playful tail would furprife 

Thofe who know not the velveted creature;' 

With what pleafure they'd doat 

On her tortoift-fhell coat, 

!vioft enchanting] y fpotted by Nature ! 

Though 

Sans lui j'aurois fait connoiffance 

Avec cet animal qui m'a fernble {i <loux. 

II efl: veloute comme nous, 

Marquete, longue queue, un humble contenance, 

l]n modefte regard, & pourtant l'reil lui[ant. 

Je 
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Though bigger by far 

Than my Great-grand-mama, 

Yet 'tis eafily feen by her ears 

That this delicate Venus 

R~fembles our genus, 

By their parallel ihape it appears. 

Though ev'ry l\lloufe knows 

The Cock's voice when he crows, 

'Tis a meafure I'd always advifc, 

Says the Mother, to run; 

And 'twas very well done, 

You was fiill, Sir, more lucky than wife. 

Je le crois fort fympatifant 

Avec Meffieurs Jes Rats : car il a des oreilles 

En figure aux notres pareilles. 

J'allois aborder, quand, d'un fon plein d'tclat, 

L'autre m'a fait prendre la fui te. 

T'other 

I 1 n 
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T'other creature fo fat 

Was no lefs than the Cat; 

\Vho, infread of beef, mutton, and veal, 

Is fo cruelly nice, 

That fhe lives upon l\rlice, 

Snapping up five or fix at a meal: 

But foon the poor Cock 

vVill be brought to the block, 

"\\ here his innocent blood will be !bed ; 

Whilfr in vain he'll upbraid 

The bold hard-hearted Maid, 

Whofe dexterity chops off his head: 

Mon Fils, dit la Souris, ce doucet e!t un Chat, 

~i, fous fon minois hypocrite, 

Contre toute ta parente 

D'un m:ilin ¥ouloir efi porte, 

Then 

L >autre 
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Th"n VJith bacon and greens 

He' ll be boil'd, or French beans; 

And what's nearer the bone will be left, 

As a fweeter repafl: 

For my Children at lalt, 

Who'll delicioufly fup on the theft. 

F rom the countenance judge not ; 

N ear hypocrites trud ge not; 

They're all fmooth-fac'd, fly, fimpering fi nners.

H adn 't you bet te r be picking 

The bones of a Chicken, 

Than fn app'd up by the Cat-for her dinner? 

L'autre Animal, tout au contraire, 

Bien eloigne de nous mal faire , 

Servira qnelque jour peut-&tre a nos repa • 

~:mt au Chat, c'cft fur ncus qu'il fonde fa cuiGne. 

Garde-toi, tant que tu vi vras, 

De juger Jeg gens ft:r la mine. 

THE 

L , 
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A Long-legged Hern, in a bright fummer's day,, 

When the fiream was cndmntingl y clear~ 

Stalk'd along, 's if intending the banks to furvey:» 

Like a Bridgewater's chief Engineer. 

'\Vith deli.berate fiep,. a,nd a quick-f.ighted eye-; 

$he could eafily number the Fifb ;. 

And ( one after another the tribes paffing by) 

Mi.ght have pick'd out an excellent difu .. 

Le Hiron. 

U N jour, fur fes longs pieds al1oit je ne fpis oi'.l, 

Le Heron au long bee emmanche d'un long cou. 

I I cotoyoit une riviere. 

L'o1 de etant tranfparente, ainfi qu'aux plus beaux jours~ 

For 
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For whiHl: fly-catching Trouts the frnooth furface approach,. 

No longer .conceal'd in the deep, 

The Carp, with carelefs fecurity, follows the Roach, 

Not regarding the Pike fafl: afleep. 

Th' hypocritical Lady pretended to fafl; 

Her appetite firfi was fo quiet; 

And, notwithftanding £he came to her 11:ornach at lafi::, 

Dainty Madam found fault with the diet; 

Like Horace's whimucal Rat -who, forfooth , 

.Could not fop on a piece of cold mutton, 

\Vith varieties c1oy'd; whilft his dainty proud tootlt 

Vl ould fcarcely nibble a gingerbread button. 

I came 

l\1a comrr.ere la Carpe y faifoit mille tours 

Avec Je Brochet fon compere. 

L'Heron en eut fait aifement fon profit: 

Tous approchoient du bord, l' Oifeau n 'avoit qu'a prendre: 

M:iis il crut mieux faire d'attcndre 

~'il et1t un peu plus d'appecit. 

Il vivoit de regime; & mangeoit a (es heures. 

Apres quelques momens l'appetit vint: l'Oifeau 

S'approchant du bore!, vir (ur l'eau 

Des Tanches qui fortoient du fond de ces Jemeures. 

Le n.ets ne Jui plut pa!:, ii s';,ttendoit a miellx; 

Et rnontroi t un gout dedaigneux, 

Comme le Rat du bon Horace, 
foi 
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I came not fuch paltry provifions to feek; 

Carp and Tench were not made for my gullet: 

I'm determin'd I never will open my beak, 

For any thing lefs than a Mullet. 

But no delicate Mullet, alas ! gliding by, 

(Since at laft was her appetite !harp) 

Refufing Gudgeons, and other diminutive fry, 

She condefcended to long for a Carp : 

'Twas too late in the day. Not a fiili could fhe fee, 

For the ftars were beginning to twinkle; 

And, left fhe !hould go to bed fupperlefs, fhe 

Gladly gulp'd down a poor Periwinkle. 

Moi des Tanches ! dit-il, moi Heron que je faire 

Un fi pauvre ch ere ? et pour qui me ~rend-on ? 

La Tanche, rebutee, il trouva du Goujon. 

Du Goujon ! c'eft bien la le d1ner d'un Heron ! 

J'ouvrirois pour fi peu le bee ! Aux Dieux ne plaife. 

Il l'ouvrit pour bien moins: tout alla de fac;on 

~1'il ne vit plus aucun poiffon. 

La faim le prit: il fut tout heureux, et tout ai f~ 

De rencontrer un Lirna~on. 

F 

From 
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From hence let Prudes a leffon learn, 

Nor take th' advice in dudgeon, 

Lefi:, like the clifappointed Hern, 

They cannot get a Gudgeon. 

* In men's ajf,;1irs there is a tide, 

l f7h ich, taken at the flood, 

Alls like a kind 1conduEting guide, 

To lead them on to good : 

But, if omitted once, 'tis found, 

T'/;e v oyage of their life 

T henceforward is in jhallow s bound, 

And mijeries and jlrif e. 

«c Sbakefpea r's Julius C..efar. 

Ne foyon s pas ii diffic il es : 

L / 1 J ' ) 1 ' es p,us accomn1oc,ans, ce lont es p,us h:ib,!t:s. 

On hazard <le perdre en vou lan t ti op gag1,tr. 

G ardez. vou de rien d.:daigne1 , 

Sur tout) qt:and rolJS avez a ptu pit:~ Yvt1e compte. 

The 
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The Damfel who long time delays 

Her choice, will be miftaken i 

Too difficult, at laft ilie ftays, 

To lofe the flitch of bacon. 

Bien des gens y font pris : ce n'eft pas aux Herons 

~e je parle : ecoutez, Humains, un autre conte. 

Voui verrez que chez vous j 'ai puifff ces le~ons, 

THE 

La 
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THE CAPRICIOUS LADY. 

QUITE certain formerly, forfooth, 

The-proud capricious Kitty 

Pretended fue could gain a Youth, 

Young, beautiful, and witty : 

Agreeable, not frivolous, 

Like fome fantafiic fellows ; 

But all alive and amorous, 

And yet by no means jealous. 

La Fil!e. 

CERT A I NE Fille, un peu trop fifre, 

P relen doit trouver un Mari 

J eune, bien fai t, et beau , d'agreabl e maniere, 

Point froid, et point jaloux : notez ces deux points-ci, 

At 

Cw 
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At :firfi, attentive to the Maid, 

Dame Defiiny was kind; 

And numbers fent, in whom, 'twas faid, 

All virtues were combin'd. 

Though Fortune did fuch bleffings bring, 

She made the Men retreat;_ 

With folly not confidering 

Mind, body, nor efiate. 

Firfi came fome gilded Noblemen 

She foon made them retire ; 

And then the golden Citizen, 

And then the Country 'Squire; 

Cette Fille vouloit aufii 

~'il eut du birn, de la nai!fance, 

De l'efprit, enfin tout: mais qui peut tout avoir? 

Le Defl:in fe montra foigneux de la pouvoir: 

II vint des partis d'importance. 

La Belle les trouva trop chetifs de moitie. 

Fl 

The 

~ oi 
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The N oble Puppies had no purfe; 

C its had indeed refources, 

But nothing el fe ; wh il :Pc Hunters curfe, 

And talk of dogs and horfes. 

Befides, if you'll obferve their looks, 

You'll plainly fee, the Graces, 

Dame Natures maids and paihy- cooks, 

For got to form their faces : 

Undoubtedly my friends are mad, 

Such monfiers to propofe; 

One fq uints, one grins, and one, egad !' 

Has got but half a nofe; 

~oi moi? ~oi ces gens-la? 'on raclote, je pen(e, 

A moi les propofer? Hclas ! ils font pitie. 

Voyez un ptu la belle c:f1 ece ! 

L 'un n'avoit en l'efprit nuile delica cffe, 

L'au~re avoit le nez fai t de cette faion-li: 

For, 

C'eto:t 
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For, wanton I y to fhew their fkiil:, 

The giggling Girls had put on, 

For one man's chin-a woodcock':s biU.:> 

And for his nofe-a buttons 

Thefe, by the Damfd once difmifs\I, 

Returning not again; 

She found but in her fecond lift., 

A moderate fet of men : 

And, mad witi1 <li.fappointment, fwore 

Su{:h folks fuould ne'er gain entry, 

For ever fne would :!hut the door 

'Gainfi: foch indifferent gentry~ 

Cetoit ceci, c'etoit ce!a, 

C'etoit tout, car les precieures 

Font iieffo tout les dedaigneufc , 

Ap1es les bons partis, les metliocres gens 

Vinrent fe mettre fur les rangs. 

Elle de fe moquer: Ah, vraiment, je fuis bonne 

De leur ouYrir la porte: ils penfent que je fuis 

l'O t 
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With impudence themfelves t'obtrude, 
I 

What can fuch wretches mean ? 

My nights, though fpent in folitude, 

Are fpent without chagrin. 

Difdainfully Coquettes proceed, 

Pretending they're content; 

By D efiiny 'tis fiill decreed, 

In time they fhall repent. 

Difquieted at lafr, too late, 

Vvhilfr years fucceed each other; 

Alas ! poor difcontented K ate 

I n time loft every Lover. 

Fort en peine de ma perfonne. 

G race a D icu , je paffe les nu its 

Sans chagrin, quoiqu'en folitu de. 

La B elle fe fu t gre de tous ces fentimens . 

L'age la fit <lechoir : adieu tous Jes Amans. 

A nd 

Un 
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And whilfi her favourite locks grew grey, 

And nofe put forth the pimple, 

She found that every New-year's day 

Depriv'd her of a dimple. 

E ach feature chang'd the Nymph alarm~, 

She tries to re-inftate 'em; 

Procuring, to repair her charms, 

Paint, powder, and pomatum : 

And more fobfrantial things ilie tries, 

Pl ump-cuiliions and cork-rumps; 

W hilfl: with dex terity fhe ties 

N ew teeth to rotten fr umps. 

A ruin'd 

U n an fe paue, & d€ux, avec inquietude. 

Le chagrin vie nt enfo ivre: elle fcnt chaque jour 

D e'oger quelques R is, qne lqucs Jeux, puis l'Amour: 

Puis fes traits choquer & deplaire: 

Puis cents Cortes de fords . Ses foi ns ne purent faire 

~'el le e::happ~t au Temps . cet infig ne larron. 

Le 
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A ruin'd houfe we foon repair 

By frnding for a Mafon; 

But to the face, which once was fair,. 

When Kitty puts a cafe on 

Old father Time abhors the tracfe ; 

Her pains fue might have fpar'd: 

\Vhat was created was not made 

And cannot be repair'd :-

A moral truth - which to pronounce, 

And kindly recommend, 

The .rviirror trys - her favourite once, 

And flill her faithful friend. 

DIALOGU.L 

Les ruines d'une maifon 

Se peuvent reparer: que n'efr cet avantagc 

Pour les ruines du vifage ! 

a prcciofitc changea lors de langage. 

Son Mir:;ir Jui difoit; Prenez v1te un Mari · 

Je 
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D I A L O G U E. 

Looking-Glafs. You once knew many worthy men-

Coquette. And then I might have had 'em. 

I now mufi: marry what I c::tn; , 

Looking-Glafs. That's what you muft, good .l\1adam. 

You fee you can no longer pafs 

But for an aged crone ; 

Coquette. To refignation forc'd at laft, 

I, Catharine, change my tone, 

And fo {he did indeed, poor Kate 

Now quite fubdu'd, and civil, 

"\Vas rn~rry'd, ar:d, bec:iufe 't\vas late, 

Contented wi th-a Devil. 

Jc nc fc;. is quel detir le Jui difoit auffi: 

Le Detir peut loger chcz une precieufo : 

Celle-ci fit un choi~: qd· ,n n'arnoit j:unais crft , 

Se t rouvant a la fin tot t aifr ... • tout beureufe 

De 1enco11trer un l 1alotrn. 

Le 
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TH E VY Q L F A N D T H E LAM Bo 

AN old Ewe once had twins, and th'affeB:ionate Mother 

At a difl:ance was fuckling the Daughter, 

Whilfi: her other unlucky, but favourite Lamb, 

Was quenching his thirft in the water. 

The Wolf, a lean, infamous, hungry finner,_ 

Coming up, and approaching the brink, 

\Vithout doubt intended the Lamb for his dinne r, 

Y ct only pretended to drink. 

Le Loup & l 'Agneau 

U N Agneau fe defalte1oit 

Dans le courant d'une onde pme; 

Un Loup furvient a jeun, qui cherchoit aventure, 

Et que la faim en ces lieux attiroit. 

At 
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At fidt he roar'd out, in a violent rage, 

(In excufe for his murderous fcheme) 

Declaring no creatures their thiril: could affuage1 

Whilfi he wantonly troubled the frream. 

Be not angry, Sir, I mean no difrefpeet; 

Yet cannot help wifhing, that Kings, 

As well as their Subjects, would fometimes reflect, 

And examine the nature of things. 

The rivulet's clear gliding current runs South, 

And I cannot in any degree 

Difl:urb the ftream; which mufl meet with your M a

jefty's mouth 

Long before it can ever reach me. 

~i te rend fi hardi de troubler man breuvage ? 

Dit cet Animal, pl ein de rage. 

Tu feras cha.tie de la temerite. 

s:re, 1 fpond l'Agneau, q ue \'otre Maje!le 

Ne [e mette pas en colere, 

T~his pH'itot qu'elle confidere 

~1e je me vas d ffalt 'rant 

Dans le cour::nt, 

Plu de Yingt p::s au -deffous d'el!e; 

You 

Et 
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You little impudent fcoundrel-fuch logical reafon 

U npunifh'd, no Sovereign hears; 

To remonfl:rate with Majefl:y thus-'tis high trnafon, 

And I'll :!hip your fkin over your ears : 

Lafl: furn mer, befides, bleating one at another, 

Your fcandalous vile tittle-tattle 

Was all about me; though, good Madam, your mother 

Pretended 'twas innocent prattle : 

I was loaded with curfes, my coufin averr'd, 

Who, by chance, vvas not far from the fold; 

And by whom, all your vile converfation was heard, 

And ev'ry f y1lable faithfully told. 

Et que, par confequent, en aucune fa9on, 

J e ne puis tro ubler fa boi!fon. 

Tu la troubles, reprit cette B&te cruelle; 

Et je fc;ai que de moi tu me<lis l ':rn pa!fe. 

Comment l'aurois-je fait (i je n'etois pas nG? 

Reprit l'Ao-neau, ji<: tate encore di ma mere. 

With 

Si 
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With reproach, Sir, to mention your name, I !hould 

f-corn ; 

Me your l\1ajefiy takes for another; 

s ·ince I've made it appear 'twas before I was b orn, 

vVhy then, l\1r. Pert, 'twas your brothero 

I've '110 brother; your Majefty certainly dreams; 

Then 'twas fome of y0 tr infamotiS clan ; 

Dogs and Shepherds were planning their infamws 

fchemes, 

The poor innocent Wolf to trep.an. 

,vhat bea!l: could th is tyrant in vi Hain y match? 

A Dogmatical impuden t fin ner I 

'\Vh0, creatin g him fe l{ Ju ry, Jud ge, and J ack K etch, 

E xecuted tb L amb for h is d inner . 

Si c~ n' ·ft :oi , c"eCt done to n frere. 

Je 'e n :ii point. C 'dl done qu el.gu"un d '·s tiens • 

C ar VOl "C m' ep1:·gn e;: g uere, 

\ 'o-u :> , . os Bergcrs, et \'OS Ch iens . 

"'n rne l ';i. dit, il faut que je me venge. 

Ll-Jc!Tus, au food <l cs fo1 Ct~ , 

L e Loup l'cmpor e , et pu·s le m:rnge, 

- 1:s ltl '!.: for : •. e d'! pi oc ~s. 

Lt 
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T H E E A G L E A N D T H E O V{ L. 

T O makeup their quarrels, which long had fubfified., 

An Owl and an Eagle agreed : 

That each othertheir children fhould fpare, 'twas infiftcd, 

And without altercation decreed. 

"\Vhilfi the new royal Friends were embracing each other, 

And their Subjeets were finging Te Deum, 

My children, fays Madge ( an affeetionate mother) 

Does your Majefiy know when you fee 'cm ? 

No 

L' Aigle et le Hibou. 

L'AI GLE et le Chat-huant leur qm:reiles cc.ff-rent; 

Et firent tant qu'ils s'embraffcrc:nt. 

L'un jura foi de Roi, l'autre foi de Hibon, 

~'ils ne fe goberoient leurs petits peu ni prou. 

Connoiffez-voL1s Jes miens? dit l'Oifeau <le Minerve. 

5 
Non 
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No indeed, fays the Monarch ;...;..in forrowful tone 

The fond mother e:xpreffes her fears, 

Then whenever you find them; 'tis fifty to one 

But their ikins are ftrip'd over their ears : 

Gods and Kings, when incontinent, forfeit their wore:l 

For their appetite's fake ; and inveigle 

Their credulous fubjeB:s, fays Pallas's bird, 

But I'll trufi: neither Jove nor his Eagle. 

Says the Monarch, be patient, I've not often blafied 

Your family's hopes, my dear Madam: 

The Refh of your Children I fcarce ever tailed; 

At our table we foldom have had 'emo 

Non, dit l'Aigle. Tant pis, reprit le tr:ille Oife:m, 

je crains, en ce cas, pour leur peau. 

C'ell: hazard, fi je les conferve. 

Comme YOUS etes Roi, vous ne confiderez 

~i ni quoi: Rois et Dienx mettent, quoiqu'on Ieur_die, 

Tout en meme Categorie. 

Adieu mes noun iffons, fi vous les rencontrez . 

But 

G Pei gm'.: . 
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But to me, for the future, whiHl: fearching for food, 

Should chance accidentally :Chew 'em; 

Since I've [ worn to defiroy not the delicate brood, 

Pray defcribe them, and then I fha11 know 'em ; 

And ihall treat mofr refpecl:ful]y, Madam, your race,. 

When I meet with your Highnefs's neft; 

With abfolute caution avoiding the place 

Where the dear little Ganymedes re.Jl: 

With profeffional friendiliip and flattery fmooth 'd, 

His Majefry's fpeech was believ'd : 

Vvhen fond Mothers, alas! are by vanity footh ' d, 

Then are Pallas's Daughters dcceiv'd. 

Peignez-les moi, dit l'Aigle, ou bien me les montrez ; 

Je n'y toucherai de ma vie. 

To 

Le· 
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To defcribe her dear Children the Mother begins

I without partiality f wear, 

'\Vhen my Darlings are hatch'd ( for I always have twins j 

You'll not find a more Beautiful Pair. 

F rom their lhape (by Dame Nature fo well are they made) 

Y ou may trace out the Beautiful Line, 

Vhich might l3unbury's accurate pencil perfuade 

To copy the partial defign ! 

But outlines are enough, your fagacity now, 

Sir, will ea!ily guefs at the refi-, 

An d my young ones from others undoubtedly know, 

\Vhen your Majefty meets with my nefl:. 

Having 

Le Hibou reparti t : Mes peti ts fo n mignons, 

Beaux, bien fai ts, & jolis, (ur tous leurs compagnons; 

Vons les reconno'ltrez fans peine a cette marque. 

'allez pas l'oublier : retenez-la fi bim 

~e chez moi la mauJite Parque 

~·entre point pa r votre moyen. 

G ,, 11 
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Having modeilly waited till twilight, !he trudges, 

Any longer impatient to tarry ; 

And, meeting with one of his Majejly's 'Judges, 

Perfuaded his Lordfhip to marry: 

No quibbling delays could the nuptials impede, 

As the Bridegroom belong'd to the law ; 

The Priefi pray'd that the new-married couple might breed, 

And the Lady was foon in the firaw : 

Little Judges were hatch'd-but before they were flown, 

What by chance fhou1d Jove's minificr fee, 

But two tender young Devils, all cover'd with down, 

P.eeping out of an old hollow tree? 

Il avint qu'au Hibou Dieu donna g6niture. 

De fa<;on qu'un beau foir qu'il ltoit en pature, 

Notre Aigle :ipper<;ut d'avanture, 

Dans Jes coins d'u e roche dure, 

Ou dans Jes trous d'une mazure. 

(Je ne f0ai p:t£ lequel des deux) 

De petits Monllres fort hi<leux, 

'Mono-ft 
0 

Rechig1 ~s,. 
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~l"1ong!t five hundred and fifty ridiculous fights, 

You never could fee fuch another; 

Of countenance woeful, diminutive Knights, 

They both feem'd afraid of each other; 

One was grinning, and rolling his black marble eyes, 

T'other fnapping his petulant bill ; 

Though prodigious at fidl: was the J\1onarch's furprize, 

He determin 'd his belly to fill. 

Thefe are nothing like Owls-I may fafely proceed, 

And the ihrill ilirieking Devils £hall feize: 

Ry the M other's defc rip t ion, Madge never could breed 

Such horrib le monfiers as t hefe. 

She 

R echigncs, un air trifte, une voix. de Megfre, 

Cr:s enfans ne font pas, di.t l'Aigle, a notre ami : 

Croquons-l es. Le galand n'en fit pas a demi. 

es repas n.e funt point repas ~ la lcge re. 

G .. ;r.:Hibou, 
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She was abfent, in fearch of provifions to roam, 

And returning from market with meat; 

Infi.ead of her dear little Darlings at home, 

She nothing could find bµt their feet. 

The Moufe, whilfi poor Madge was like Niobe lhrieking!¥ 

Vain provifion ! jump'd out of her jaws; 

And the glad little Chicken efcap'd, which was fqueaki-ng, 

No longer retentive her claws. 

She call'd upon Pallas, and Jupiter too, 

To puni!h the murderous finner; 

But what could the Gods or the Goddelfes do, 

When their Eagle had had his dinner. 

L 'Hibou, de retour, ne trouve que Jes pi eds 

De fes chers nouriffons, helas ! pour toute chofe. 

Il fe plaint; & les Dieux fon par 1ui fopplies 

De punir Je, brigand qui de fon deuil eft caufe. 

~elqu'un Jui dit alors: n'en accufe que toi, 

Ou plCitot lei commune loii 

That 
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That the Mother's imprudence and vanity flew 

Both her Children, at lafl: 'twas infified; 

For partially guiding the pencil, !he drew 

The refemblance which ,never exified. 

~i veut qu'on trouve fon fernblable 

Beau, bien fait, & fur tous aima:ble. 

'Tu fis de tes enfans a l'Aigle ce portrait : 

,En avoient- ils le moindre trait ,? 

T H ·E 

Le 
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TH! LION, THE WOLF, AND THE FOX~ 

A
N old Lion, with age 

More decrepid, than fage, 

Was determin'd to grow young again ; 

To tell obfiinate Kings 

Of impoffible things, 

Without doubt is to labour in vain. 

Le Lion, le Loup, f.;f le Renard. 

That 

UN Lion decrepit, gouteux, n'en pouvant plus 

Vouloit que l'on trouvat remede a la vieilleffe; 

Alleguer l'impoffible aux Rois~ c'eft un ahus. 

Celui-
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That all might attend 

Their affifhn.ce to lend, 

He fent for the Medical Pack: 

I 

And faid, fame fhould prefcribe 

Out of every tribe, 

The Phyfrcian as well as the Qyack: 

From various parts, 

Skill'd in phyfical arts, 

\Vh;it coxcomical numbers appear? 

Cats, Monkies, and Pigs, 

Drefs'd iµ full-bottom\! wigs, 

But, alas! Dr. Fox was not there. 

Celui-ci, parmi chaque efpece, 

Manda des Medecins: ii en eft de taus arts : 

Medecins au Lion viennent de toutes {'arts: 

De tous cotes Jui vient des donneurs de recettes~ 

Dans les vifites qui font faites, 

~r Renard fe difpenfe, & fe tient dos & coi. 

The 

Le 
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The Wolf, approaching the bed, 

Like a .fycopha-nt, faid, 

Shall the Fox then his vifits pofrpone? 

The Doctor's at home, 

And, not caring to come, 

Mufr intend an a-ffront to the Throne : 

On this grand c·onfu1 tation 

The good of the nation 

Depends - Says the King, in a wrath, 

With fire and fmoke 

The vile rafcal we'll choke, 

If he does not crawl out of his earth, 

Le Loup en fait fa cour, daube au concher du Roi, 

Son camarade abfent; le Prince tout-a-l'heure 

Weut qu'on aille enfumer Renard clans fa demeure, 

And 

11 'o. 
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And direcl:ly appear -

But, fays Reynard, I'm here; 

For the fly cunning cur had found out, 

By fome one who went, 

Or intelligence fent, 

Of what Dr. Wolf was about. 

To conceive 'twas neglect, 

Or, what's worfe, difrefpetl:, 

Your Majefl:y, Sir, is too wife : 

To fpeak plain; and be bold, 

Yot/ve been certainly tolq 

A parcel of infamous lyes : 

~·on le fafTe venir. II vient, eft prefente; 

Et fachant que le Loup lui faifoit cette affaire. 

Je crains, Sire, dit-il, qu'un rapport peu fincere 

Ne rn'ait a mepris impute 

P'avoir differe cet hommage: 

I to 

Mais 
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I to offer up vows 

For your health (Heaven knows!) 

A perilous Pilgrimage made; 

Or, believe me, no one 

At the foot of the Throne 

\Vith more plcaf ure his homage had paid. 

To Phyficians of learning, 

And men of difcerning, 

Whilfi I travel'd, your cafe was related : 

That the wtr61e Commonwealth 

On your Majefry's health 

Was depending, I faithfully fiated. 

Mais j 'etois en pelerinage, 

Et m'acquittois d'un vreu fait pour votre fante. 

Meme j'ai vC1 clans mon voyage 

Gens experts & favan s ; leur ai dit la langueur 

Dont votre Majefle craint a. bon droit la fuite: 

Ev ' ry 

Voui 
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Ev'ry one of them faid, 

(Whilff: iliaking his head,) 

That the natural warmth was deff:roy'd ; 

That in every vein 

You would vigour regain, 

If fre{h animal warmth was employ'd : 

The fecret is this 

( And indeed not ami(s,, 

Prefcribing what's eafiJy got) 

That no med'cine can more 

Feeble nature refiore, 

Than-the fkin of a Wolf fmoking hot. 

Vous ne manquez que de chaiem: 

Le long ~ ge en vous l'a detruite. 

D'un Loup ecorche vif appiiqti z-vous la pe:rn 

Tou t €haud e & tou te fnm ante: 

Le fecret, fa ns doute, en e!t hea 1 

Pour la na t\\le d~fai.llante. 

93 

\Vhen 
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When th' experiment's try'd, 

Let th' event but decide, 

1 f your Majefiy pleafes, we'll do't : 

And now, to proceed, 

Dr. Wolf mufi be Bay'd, 

And !hall furni!h the Royal Surtouf. 

Not hearing his pray'rs, 

Nor regarding his tears, 

To {hip hi:n Phyficians begin; 

With part of his flefh 

They their Monarch refrefh, 

And envelop him warm in the !kin. 

Meffire Loup vous fervira, 

S'il vous pla'it, de robe-de-chambre. 

Le Roi goute cet avis-la? 

On ecorche, on taille, on di:membr~ 

Ivleffire Loup. Le Monarque en foupa, 

Et de fa peau s'enveloppa. 

THE 

Le 
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T H E E N G L I S H F O X. 

A D D RE S S E D TO TH E PE OP L E OF B NG LA N D. 

y O U'RE noble-minded, free, liberal, friendly, fedat~; 

And have talents to govern the nation : 

Had I twice fifty tongues I cquld never relate 

All your excellent qu alifications. 

T hofe E lements (lately which Englifhmen brav'd 

In the glorious month of September* ) 

F rom the jaws of deftruct ion your enemies fav'<l, 

Muft with gratitude ever remembe r•. 

• I 3th of Sept. 178z., F loa ting Batteries defiroyed before G ibraltar. 

L e R enard Anglois. 

E bon cceur e!t chez vous compagnon du bon fens, 

Avec cent q,1alites trop Iongues a d ' duire, 

Un nobleffe d'ame, un talent pour con<luire 

Et Jes affaires & !es gens, 

Un humeur franche & libre, & le don d'etre :tm:e, 

:Malgre Jupiter mernc, & !es temps orage-:.:x; 

Tout cela mcritoit Ul' elocre pompeux: 

l en eut e e moin~, felon yot:c gcni • 

'l ,, 
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To a11 other countries your own is preferr'd; 

A true Briton diflikes an Exotic: 

And, though the n:1axim, perhaps, is condemn'd as abfurd, 

He thinks he cannot be too patriotic. 

By climate affifl:ed, your temperate minds 

Are all given to deep meditation; 

Your improvements in fcience the Foreigner finds, 

And they meet with his jufi approbation, 

To prove ingenuity never is idle 

W e'Jl examine your riding attire: 

An Engliihman's faddle, boots, breeches, and briJle, 

vVith envy French Jockies admire: 

La pompe vous depla'it, l'eloge vous ennuie: 

'ai done fait celui-ci court & fimple. Je veux 

Y coudre encore un mot ou deux 

En faveur de votre patrie: 

Vous l'aimez. Les Anglois penfcnt profondemenf, 

Leur efprit en ccla fuit leur temperament. 

Creu1ant clans Jes fojer , , & forts d'expc:riences, 

Ils ttendent par-tout l'cmpire des Sciences. 

J~ ne dis point ceci pour vous faire ma cour. 

They'll 

Vo 
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They'll attend when the Killer of Vermin begins 

To mention his Dogs and his Doxies; 

But, delighted, will almofi: jump out of their !kins, 

When he talks of your excellent Foxes; 

To prove that they're wifer, and others excel, _ 

A miraculous tale I'll unfold; 

The common tricks of a Fox any body can tell~ 

But my tale never yet has been told : 

A notorious Fox, prefs'd exceeding I y hard 

By a numerous pack in full cry, 

Accidentally ran through a Game-keeper's yard., 

Where the Traitor was ready to die: 

Vos goos, a penetrer, l'emportent fur les autres: 

Meme les Chiens de leur lejour 

Ont meillieur nez que n'ont Jes notres. 

Vos Renards font plus fins, je m'en vais le prouver 

Par un d'eux, qui, pour fe fauver, 

Mit en ufage un firatageme 

Non encor pr:itique, des mieux imagines. 

Le fcelerat reduit en un peril extreme, 

Et prefque mis a bout par ces Chiens au bon nez 
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H P rr:-, 
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At one end of the barn, in terrorem fufpended, 

The Villain could infiantly fee 

Many thieves, who their lives in difgrace had thus ended, 

Malefatl:ors of ev'ry degree ; 

Brother Foxes, :fiate Traitors,. vile Badgers, and Cats, 

'\,:Vere all honour'd with feparate pegs; 

Whilfi Hawks, Kites, and Magpies, Spread Eagles, and 

Rats, 

Ev'ry one were nail'd up by the legs : 

The poor Dev~ exhaufied, yet able to crawl, 

Up amongft the good company fieals, 

Where he found an unoccupied peg in the wall,. 

l 

And hung himfelf up by the heels : 

Pa!fa pres d'un patibulaire. 

La, des Animaux ravi!fans, 

:Blereaux, Renards, Hiboux, race incline a mal faire, 

Pour l'exemple pendus infrrui!foient !es paffans. 

Leur confrere, aux abois, entre ces morts s'arrange . 

By 

Je 
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By neceffity thus reconcil'd and prepar'd, 

'Twas in confcience a wife Coalition; 

Though arrang'd amongfi thofe who, he'd often declar'd, 

Were with equity doom'd to perdition: 

None but Hannibal thus could prevent an afI'ault, 

Ev'ry perfon of judgment fuppofes; 

For he made his efcape, when the Romans, at fault, 

Were all puzzled, and coclc'd up their nofes. 

The leading Dogs arriv'd firil at the Game-keeper's door, 

vVho feldom their Huntfman mifled, 

He was clofe at their heels, and, fa{t galloping, f wore, 

Th.::t the Fox was ran under the bed; 

Dctermin'd 

Je crois voir Ann ibal, qui preffe <les Remains, 

_ 1et leurs Chefs en dcfaut, ou leur donne le change ; 

Et fc;ait u \'ici.ix Re:1:ird s'echa.pper de letirs mains. 

Les Clefs de meutc ra1 venues 

A l'~:,droit ou pour mort le tro1tre [e pen<lit, 

H 2 Ren1plirent 
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Determin'd that Reynard fhould forfeit his life, 

And kneeling down with her broom-flick to kill

WhythePe'sno fuch a thing, fays the Game-keeper's wife; 

Look under the bed, if you will; 

By this time came up all the re.fl: of the chace 

In full cry-but their triumph was ended; 

I'n a moment the fcent was thrown up at the place 

Where the fly cunning Cur was fufpended: 

1Vhilfl: the Dogs in difiraB:ion were rending the fkies, 

We depend on your nofes, fays Me)'nel, 

Who declar'd that the Fox, whom they faw with ~heir eyes, 

Some-wh~reelfe was earth'd up in his kennel : 

Remplirent l'air de eris; leor Ma'itre Jes rompit, 

Bien que de leurs abois ils perca/Tant les nnes, 

Il ne put foupc;onnrr ce tour a!fez plaifant. 

~elque Terrier, dit-dil, a fauve mon galallt, 

He 
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He commanded his Huntfman to call off the pack; 

With relucl:arice his voice they regard, 

Who infiantly leading them off, with a crack 

Trotted out of the Game-keeper's yard. 

The Fox was hunted again; but not changing his r.out, 

In his firatagem frill perfeveres; 

When the people as well as the pack found him out, 

And his !kin was fiript over his ears. 

T H E ivI O R A L. 

Whilfi Engli!hmen truft Parliamentary Proxies, 

If they be not infenfible logs, 

They will let felf-fufpended political Foxes 

Defervedly go to the Dogs. 

Mes Chiens n'appellent point au-dela des colonnes 

Ou font tant d'honnetes perfonnes. 

I1 y viendra, le drole. 11 y vint, a fon dam. 

Voila maint Ba!fet clabaudant ; 

Voita notre Renard, au charnier f~ g\lindant; 

Ma1tre pendu croyoit qu'il en iroit de meme 

~e le jour qu'il tendit <le femblables panneaux: 

Mais le paurret, ce coup, y lai!fa fes houfeaux: 

Tant il e!l vrai qu'il faut changer <le fu:atagemr. 

H 3 L. 
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·THE YOUNG COCK AND THE FOX. 

y O U N G Chanticleer, perch' d on the branch of a 

tree, 

Was fianding fentinel over his Pullet ; 

And by chance, looking down at the bottom, could fee 

One-who thought of difl:ending his gullet; 

A fly flatt'ring Fox, whofe foft eloquent voice 

Was addreffing the Pullet-to tell her, 

'' That whatever farm-yard had afforded the choice, 

" She'd pick'd out a fine beautiful fellow : 

" His 

Lejeune Coq & le Renard. 

la branche <l'un arbre i:toit en fentinell i: 

Un j~une Coq adroit, et matois . 

Fr~r , 
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" His dulciloquent voice is our conflant delight, 

" And ev'ry one of the neighbourhood ·know 
. 

" How often our Houfe keeps awake all the night, 

" When it hears the Young Gentleman crow." 

Having talk'd to the Pullet in vain - whofe invention 

Seldom fails him, the Killer of Geefe 

Next addrefTes the Cock,-with beginning to mention 

The terms of a general peace. 

" We're to quarrel no more," fays the fly cunning Devil, 

" But with joy mufi: each other embrace; 

" Vouchfafe, Sir, to put us but both on a level, 

'' By coming down, and refigning your place: 

Frere, dit un Renard, adouci!fante fa voix, 

Nous ne fommes .P,lus en querelle : 

Paix generale cette fois. 

Je viens te l'aijnoncer ; defcens, que je t'embraffe, 

H,ti 

" Don't 
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" Don't detain me, dear Sir; I'm oblig'd to proceed) 

" And deliver out many a letter, 

" Containing glad tidings of peace to your breed; 

" The fooner you come down, the better. 

" 'Gain ll: our fly cunning tricks now no longer you n eec.1 

" All your dear brother Chickens forewarn; 

" Ev'ry one may be fafe, and in bus'nc[s proceed, 

" Whilfi: he pecks in the Treafu ry- barn. 

" If you do not defcend; I fu all bleed at the heart ; 

" All your fcrupulous fears, Sir, difmifs ; 

" I fua11 die with difi:raB:ion, before I depart 

'' If I get not a brotherly k ifs. 

Ne me retarde point Je g race ~ 

]e dois fa ire aujourd'hui vingt pofi es fans manquer. 

Les tiens & toi pouvez vaquer, 

Sans nulle crai nte , a VOS affaires: 

Nous vous y fervirons en fre res. 

Faites-en Jes feux, des ce foir; 

Et c€pendant vient recevoir 

Le baifer d'am our fraterr.elle. 

" r. 

Ami, 
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" If for faihion's fake only, come down, my dear Brother, 

" And condef cend-for, whenever they meet, 

" All our Gentlemen now kifs and hug one another, 

" Though 'tis in the midfl: of the fheet " 

N otwithflanding this flattering fpeech-in good truth 

The Young Cock was exceeding1 y fl:aunch : 

And at lafr, like a prudent and eloquent Youth, 

Stepping forward, frill ftood on the branch: 

" To hear, Sir, that henceforward our quarrels lhall ceafe, 

" AfFords me moft exqui~te pleafure; 

" And with you, Sir, at leaft, always wi!hing for peace, 

" I cannot but approve of the meaf ure, 

Ami, reprit le Coq, je ne pouvois jamais 

Apprendre une plus douce & meilleure nouvelle, 

~e celle 

De cette paix. 

Et ce m'e!l: une double joie 

Pe la tenir de toi. J e vois deux Levriers, 

<zyi m'a!fore, font couriers, 

~e pour ce fujet on enToie. 

"Which 
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" Which I doubted at £rfr, and foppo s'd 'twas a fly 

" Cunning talc, which was told to decoy; 

" But two Nfeffengers more I percei ve, in full cry, 

" T o bring the giad tidings of j oy; 

" Snap an d Holr!fa_;1, I mean j t hey 'll foon fi ni (h their chace, 

" l\1ofl: joyfully j oi n ing our c rew ; 

" Then defcc:n2i:1g, we will with great plcafure embrace 

" All together ." - Says Reynard, " Adieu! 

"You know, my dea r Sir> that, in infinite haite, 

" I 've 110 time for fuch long interviews ; 

" And, bt".cau[e I mull tr:.vd c;{cccdingly fafl-, 

" Another t ime we'll talk over the n ews. " 

I ls VC'nt v1:c, & fero;-;t cb:1s ll,l moment a nou~. 

Je defcens: nous pourrons nous rntrcbaifer tous. 

A dieu ! dit Renard, ma tr2ite t!1 longue a faire. 

~ous nous rejou'irons du :ucccs Je l'affaire 

Un aucre fo:s. Le Galant auffi-tot 

Tire fes g• e;u es, gagr.~ au haut, 

And 

J.1·.l· 
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And away the fly Battering Cur (with his fwitch 

'Tween his legs) mofi difgracefol1y fl:eals, 

As much frighten'd, as if the two Sons of a Bitch, 

Open-mouth'd, had been clofc at his heels. 

107 
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Mal-content de fon ftratageme ; 

Et notre jeune Coq, en foi-meme, 

Se mit a rire de fa peur: 

Car c'efi double plaifir de tromper le trompeur. 

La 
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DEATH AND THt DYING h1A 

Debi/em facito manu, 

Debilem pede cox a : 
q'uber _adjlrue gibberum, 

Lubricos quate dent es, 

Yita dum fuperefl, bene efi. 
Hane mihi, <Vel acuta 

Si Jedeam cruce, Jvjline. 

Vide SE NEC, Epi!l. 101. 

A Dying old Man, not forgetting his Heirs, 

Yet re] ucl:antl y taking his leave, 

P~or Mortal! mofr ardently pleads his affair:, 

And impatiently beg a reprieve: 

Appall'd 

La Mort & le Mourant. 

U N ~ '.!ourant, qui comptoit plus de cent ans de vie, 

Se pl ignoit a la Mon~, que p1ecipitamment 

:Cl.e 
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Appall'd at the fight of his terrible dart-

0 Death ! do not fuddenly kil1 1 

And oblige a poor innocent Man to depart 

\V ithout having finiili'd his will. 

/ 

lM y Wife has declar'd that {h~ means to partake 

Of my fate; and ( can any one doubt her) 

Prepar'd not at prefent the journey to take, 

\Von't permit me to travel without her; 

I've recently got a Great-grandfon, for whom 

To provide not would prove a difafier; 

I' ve been building a Room, and not finiili'd the Dome 

Having waited fo r Adam5,'s plaifl:er: 

Elle le contraignoit de p:utir tom a l'heure, 

Sans qu'il eut fait fon tcftament, 

Sans l'avertir au 1r,o ins. Eft-il fu!l e qu· on meure 

Au pieJ leve ? dit-il: :ittendez quelque peu. 

Ma Femme ne veu p:is qne jc parte fans elle : 

II me refte a pourvoir un An iu -neveu : 

Scutfrez q·1'a :non logis j·,iu:ou e encore unc a~!~. 

Dame 
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Dame Proferpine's fommons I'd not difregard, 

If I was not confin'd by the gout : 

I return many thanks for her Ladyiliip's card , 

But I cannot make one at her route. 

Indignant Death-in different fiyle, 

(No longer to pofiponc) 

Grinn'd horrible-a ghajlly /mile, 

And made him change his tone, 

'Tis ihameful fuch a Sage as you 

Should talk of Children's rattles, 

Whilft Death hath fomethirrg elfe to do, 

Than think of goods and chattels. 

~e vous etes preffante. 0 Deeffe crue!J e ! 

Vieillarcl, Jui dit la Mort, je ne t'ai point forpris. 

Tu te plains fans rai[cn demon impatience . 

Eh n'as-tu pas cent ans ? Trouve moi d:rns Paris 

Deux !Vlortels :mm vieux ; trourc m'en <lix en r,arn:e. 

'Tis 

J 
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'Tis {h:imeful too, t hat fuch a Sage 

Shoul<l anxioufly complain; 

"\_T ' • • d L ' 
.1 ou re rnn ety-nrne,-an tuat s an age, 

Few fe ldom can attain. 

Ten thoufand youn 6er men than you, 

Reg~ rdl e[s of my dar t , 

In bat tle biJ t he w orld adieu , 

And wil:ing ly depart : 

* Thy totter: ng fleps, 'tis eviclen '", 

To labour ftill confl:rai n ' J , 

Try to fu ooort a 'Ienema;t •• 

Which cannot be fu fi:a in 'd ; 

Nol' 

'l!c Eccle/i a!tes , C h:ip . . ·ii . - Vide Amr.eni::.:tcs A c:i emicre Linn.ei; 

v ol. v.-Solomon on Old A~e e~pbined . 

J e devois , ce dis tu, te <lonner q"r 'q ut: a,·i.~, 

~1 i te dilpc;Clt l la hofe: 

J'a u1 ois trom·/ ton tl"flamen t lOllt fait 

Tl)n petit-fils pou1'vt1, to) h~.-in.ent p:1:·1:1:• , 

r e te <lonn1-t-on as <le· :1\'i.·; <r1 ·1:1 I b •• u(e 

Du n:::rcher & l •: mc~:,;,m-:1:t 

~and 
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Nor can it ever be re!tor'd, 

As various figns betoken, 

For loofen' d is the filver chord, 

T he golden howl is broken : 

Whilfi a11 your faculties decreafe> 

Your nerves have lofi their tone, 

Becaufe the/re few, the grinders ceafe ; 

Your appeti te is gone. 

Sweet Mufic' s daughters now r9oue 

No longer-~.o: thou gh the viol 

.Awakes-to !v1elancholy's plaintive voice, 

Or Joy's extatic trial. 

., See Collins·s Ode fer Mu!ic-Th'! Paffior .. 

G.!::and Jes e(prits, le fentiruent, 

~and tout faillit en toi ? Pl us de gour, plus d'oi·,;e.; 

T oute cho:e pour toi femble ctre tvanouie : 

Pour toi l'a.,re du joir prend des fains fope1 flus : 

B ut 

Tu 
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But to be brief-I mufl: attend 

This moment many a bed; 

Remember, Sir, your every friend 
' 

Is dying, if not dead. 

You fhall not then be left alone; 

Expecl: no fecond warning : 

The world, old Gentleman, will find you gone 

Before to-morrow morning-. 

THE 

Tu regrettes des biens qui ne te touchent plus. 

Je t'ai fait voir les Camaardes, 

Ou marts, ou mourans, ou malades. 

Qu'eft-ce que tout cela, qu' un avertiffement? 

Allens, Vieillard, & fans replique; 

11 n'importe a la Republique 

Qge tu faffe. ton tdlament 

I Le 
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:·rH }; GRASSHOPPER AND THE AN1·sd 

A Grafshopper, at home by cold winter confin'd, 

Survey'd her treafury-chamber in vain, 

For not a grain our improvident Songfi:er could find 

Her languifhing life to fufl:ain : 

In fummer-time finging, more merry than wife, 

Happy creature ! .fhe wanted no meat ; 

In her interludes catching diminutive Flies, 

Ev'ry moment fue met with a treat. 

Le Cigale & Ia Fourmi. 

L A Cigale ayant chante 

Tout l'E'te, 

Se trouva fort depourvue 

~and la bife fut venue. 

Pas un feul petit morceal~ 

De Mouche ou de VermiCeau. 

s 

Elle 
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So the warbling Syren, whenever .fhe pleafes, 

From the fcenes of our Opera !hop 

(\Vith her mufic betwitching him) ea!ily feizes 

(Poor victim!) the fluttering Fop. 

In full feather and fong fhe can thoufands engage~ 

But £he cannot catch amorous Beaux, 

In the cruel penurious winter of age, 

When the fronn of Adverfity blows. 

To return-the poor Grafshopper, famiih'd, applies 

To a neighb'ring republic cf Ants; 

And, to move their compaffion her eloquence tries, 

In all humility telling her wants: 

Elle alla crier famine 

Chez Ja Fourmi fa voifine, 

La priant de Jui preter 

~elque grain poul' fubfifter 

Jufqu'a la faifon nouvelle. 

Je vous pairai, Jui dit-elle, 

Avant l'Out, foi d'anirnal, 

nterc t & principal. 

If 

La 
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If you lend but a little, my life to fufiain, 

To return it indeed I'll rem em her, 

And be gratefully thankful; and every grain 

Will with interefi pay in September: 

But-not one of Dame Indufiry's tribe would befriend her, 

Hard q uefiions, moreover, they afk ; 

And ( cruel Moralifis ! ) now 'tis too late, reprehend her 

For lafi fummer neglecting her ta£k. 

Night and day you fpent merrily finging ?-'tis true: 

For futurity trufiing to Chance ? 

With empty ftomachs, in winter-time what can you do? 

You ·cannot do better than dance. 

La Fourmi n'dl pas preteufe: 

C'eil: la fon moindre clefaut. 

~e failiez-v~us au temps cha'.d ? 

Dit-elle a cette emprunteufe. 

Nuit & jour, a tout venant 

Je chantois, ne vous deplaife. 

Vous chantiez ? ]'en fuis fort ai[e : 

He bien, danfez maintenant. 

5 

THE 

L'Alouette 
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TH:t LARK AND HER YOUNG ONES, 
WITH THE MASTER OF THE FIEL.D. 

W HEN Feather'd Folks are all pairing themfelves 

two and two, 

And Dame Nature is making a hullibaloo, 

The Turkey Cock gobbles, and Quack ! goes the Drake, 

Diving merrily after his Duck in the lake. 

Frighten'd out of the church by the Parfon and People, 

N oi fy Jackdaws are choofing their wives in the fieeple; 

As devou.tly employ'd as the Preacher (we prove) 

For what is the warmefi devotion, but love? 

Vv7hen the wife little Architect, artlefs, the Wren, 

Tells his amorous tale to the dear little Hen; 

\Vhen the nimble Tom-tit rou11ds the tree, to difcover 

The fnug little hole, for himfelf and his Lover; 

You 

L' Alouette & Jes Petits, avec le Maitre d'zm Champ. 

L E S Alouettes font leur nid 

Dans les bl eds quand ils font en herbe; 

C'eft-a-dire, environ le temps 

~c tout aime, & que tout pollule dans la mondi : 

Monil:res m:irins au fond de l'onde, 

Tigrcs <lans l~s forets, Alonettes aux champs. 
I 3 Un 
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You will poffibly think a poor Fabulift crazy, 

For ever believing a Lark could be lazy : 

Yet 'tis true; for more modefr, perhaps, than the reiti 

There was certainly one, who, forgetting her neft, 

Like an unfettled Mortal (for ever on wing) 

Had undoubtedly loft the beft part of the fprin g : 

At Iaft, prompted by Nature, as well as another, 

She determin'd, tho' late, to commence the fond Mother ~ 

And ihe flies to Dame Ceres, and earnefily begs, 

In the midft of the corn to depofit her eggs; 

Where, inftincl:ively fix'd, with affectionate pleafure, 

For a time the fond Mother broods over her trea fure ; 

Whilft humble> yet lofty, whilfr warbling, devout> 

Is the Cock's early note, when Aurora fets out; 

For, leaving the ground, rifing upwards, H e fl ies 

On Gratitude's wi ngs , moun ting up to the !kies, 

In h is fong are the praifes of P rov idence fo und, 

F or g uarding bis H en in her nefr on the ground : 

u n portant de ces dern ieres, 

A voit laifft paffer la moitit d"un printemps 

Sans gouter Jes plailirs de s amours printanr. i~~es. 

A toute force enfi n elle fe refolut 

D'imiter la Nature; & d'Ctre Mere encore. 

lit 

ElL 
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But thefe heavenly flights he no longer purfues, 

When his favourite Partner has told him the news: 

" You've now fomething better to do than to fing, 

~, As you'll find, if you will but peep under my wing; 

~, In the midft of the clouds you can pick up no food, 

" And empty bills, we both know, cannotnouriih our brood." 

Before the tale was well told, the dear diligent Fellow 

Was Rown again ; for he fl:aid not a moment to tell her 

With what affectionate care, and parental delight, 

He fhould fearch for (by no perpendicular Right) 

Among!1: Nature's diminutive tribes, a repail:; 

Determin'd their clamorous brood fhould not faft. 

Had I five thoufand tongues I could never relate 

Half thofe infects the dear little Dunjiables ate : 

As their Parents were at it from morning till night, 

What numberlefs victims were fropt in their flight ! 

Elle batit un nid, pond, couve, & fait eclore, 

A la hate, le tout alla du mieux qu'il put. 

I 4 

For 
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For they feiz'd on fometimes (not regarding the fling) 

But a bit of a Wafp, or a Butterfly's wing; 

Grafshoppers lamented the lofs of their feet, 

For almo!l: every creature they rnet with was meat. 

And thefe Larks ( from their Parents' protection rcleas'd) 

Are to make a fide-di!h at an Alderman's fea!l:: 

But no matter for that, fince 'twill never be known 

What becomes of their volatile brood, when 'ti fl.own : 

Thofe Children whom they 'll not recall, 

But let the wanderers foar ; 

And then, rejoicing once for all, 

They' ii never know them more. 

By Providence at firfr employ'd:. 

Forgetting dear connections 

In future time, they thu avoid 

'ren thoufand kec;1 re!lc[l:i(;l ::. 

· hat 
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\Vhat confolation can affuage 

The Mothers of f'1ankind? 

,vhofe generous warlike Sons eng2ge 

vVith elements combin'd : 

And when their fate is too well known, 

(Their winding-ilieet a ,.vave,) 

Grey hairs at home are then brought down 

With farrow to the grave. 

To return to the Larks-though vve find 'em no:: flown, 

And imperfectly Redg'd, they're amazingly grown; 

And \Vith exq uifite pleafure the l\!Iother def cri es 

That they've cock.'c Ul) their bills, and have op:n'd their ey~3., 

But now, chan •) in . her colours, Dame Ceres was fecn 
0 0 

In her d,·mi-Jat(on, neither y llow nor green; 

And 'fore '-he !v'.Io ther could fee the dear favourites flov.'.~., 

The Goddefs had put on her firaw-colo ur'd gown. 

Les b!" Is d'al ntour mt'i:~, ::iv::ir:: q.ie Ia nitee 

Se trouvat a.ffi z fct te er.co;: 

De 
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When the provident Creature began to reveal 

Both her fears and her cautious advice-en Jami/le; 

Whilft peeping from under her wing, in their turns, 

Every one his firft leffon attentively learns:-

" With his Serv-ants and Sons, when the Farmer appears. 

"Ev'ry one mufi: immediately prick up his ears; 

"Our future conduce depending on what they {hall fay, 

"Whether fooner or later to [camper away-

,, A fing1e fyllable mufr not from me be conceal'd." 

She was flown, when the Farmer appear'd in the field, 

And examin'd an ear, which he rubb)d in his hand:

c., This corn is quite ripe, and no longer {hall fi:and; 

pe mille foins divers l'Alouette agitee, 

S'en va chercher pature, avertit [es enfans 

D'etre toujours au guet, & faire fentinelle. 

Si le Pofft!feur de ces Champs 

Vient avec fon Fils, comrne il viendra, dit-elle 

Eccutez bien: [tlon ce qu'il dira, 

Chacun de nous dfcampera. 

Si-tot que l'Alouette eut quittf fa famille, 

Le PofaJeur du Champ vi.:nt avec fon Fi!s. 

" Give 

Ce 
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'' Give all my friends warning 

" To meet in the morning;, 

'' Let ev'ry one come with his fickle.'' 

The Larks, from their fright, 

Were in horrible plight, 

And their nefi: in a terrible pickle. 

Soon the Tv1other return'd with a mouthful of meatJ 

Which none of her vigilant Vl atchmen woulJ eat; 

And whiHl ilie was wondering what was the matter, 

.Every one at a time were beginning to chatter; 

But the Cock of the ne!t, 

More alert than the refi-, 

And a favourite Bird of his Mother's, 

Was appointed the Speaker, 

And, 'caufe they were w~aker, 

Boldly perch'd on the backs of his Brothers: 

Ccs ble<ls font m11rs, dit-il: Allez chez nos ami-5, 

Les prier que chacun apportant fa fauc;1Je, 

~ rcus vienne aider demain des la pointe clu jour. 

Notre Alouette <le retour 

'Trouve en ahrme fa couv_ee. 

" .A ""a1·" -.. b ..... 

L'u 
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"Again the Farmer was here-

" If the morning is clear, 

t All bis friends will be with him bv five: ., 

'" Sbfning work will be made, 

"They'll cut down ev'ry blade, 

'And f u:::h a havoc we cannot furvive.'~ 

" A fine maiden fpeech ! 

" Bi.:t I beg and befeech 

H You'd no more put yourfelves in a pother; 

" Since the bus'nefs depends 

" 0 n the help of thofc friends, 

"V.,.ho'll none of them come," fays the Mother. 

L'un commence: Ila dit, quc l' Aurore levee, 

L 'on fit venir demain fes amis, pour i 'aider. 

S'il n'a dit que cela, repartit l'Alouette, 

Rien ne nous preffe encor de changer de retraite: 

~ lc:1 :-, c'dl demain qu ii faut tout de bon ecouter. 

Lc;,c1.dan toyez gais. voila de quoi manger. 

Eu.~ !·cpfi s, tout:- endort, le~ I'c!its S la 11cre. 

She 

L 'au e 
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She was certainly right, 

Though the morning was bright, 

Yet the poor Farmer's friends were too fickle; 

If the truth could be known, 

They'd all crops of their own, 

A.nd at home were at work with the fic-kle11 

Still the provident Lark 

Bids her young ones remark, 

And 'bove all the dear favourite Bird : 

" To-morrow's the day, 

" You mu!l mind what they f. y, 

'' And remember to tel1 ev ·ry worJ. 

L'aHbe du joui arr:\·c; "' d'amis pcint du ~cut. 

L' Alouette a l'dfor, le Ma1tre s ' ~n virnt fai;e 

Sa ron<le ainfi qu'a l'onfa::iire; 

Ces ble s ne devroient pa , d,t-il, etre debcu • 

Nos amis ont grand tort, & :crt 1.1i fo repcfe 

Sur de t ls p:1re!Ie I a tavir ainli !en'5 : 

!' fo~ Fil,, :i.llez cl•ez no~ p:mns 

T .... ; ··rl ~: .... .,1,.,.c-rl,,"o . pr.c. --~ ..... ~ .. h . . Q, , 
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'' Take courage, I beg; 

" ( And this Butterfly's egg) 

~, To-night, at leafi, in fecurity ref!: ;J~ 

And expanding her wings 

O'er the dear little things, 

lVIofl: complete! y ihe cover'd the ncfi~ 

In the morning fhe Rew 

Without bidding adieu, 

Soon intending to bring them their meat; 

She return'd-but, behold 1 

Such a fiory was told, 

That ilie thought it high time ta retreat: 

L' fpouvante efl: au nid pl us forte qne jamais . 

11 a dit ft s parens: Mere, c'eft a cette heure

Non, mes enfans, dormez en paix: 

Ke bougeons de notre demeurc. 

L' Alouette eut rai(on, car perfonne ne vin t. 

For 

Pour 
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For the Farmer again 

Came, without any men:-

,, We'll wait no longer for friend or relation :r 

"By myfelf and my Son 

" Shall the work be begun, 

" And our diligence make reparation 

' (Without any cofi) 

"For the time which is lofr; 

" And this moment we both will begiJ1: 

" We'Jl no longer repine,; 

" Since the weather is fine 

~ We !hall certainly foon get it in.~, 

Pour la troifieme fois le Ma1tre fe fouvint 

De vi liter fes bl eds. Notre erreur eft extreme, 

Dit-il, de nous attendre a d'autres gens que nous. 

JI n'efr meilleur ami ni parent que foi-meme. 

Retenez bien eel a, mon Fils; & favez-vous 

e qu'il faut faire? Il faut qu'avec notre famille, 

Nous prenions des demain chacun une faucille ; 

C'eft-la notre plus dliurt; & nous achevero s 

Tctre moiffon qu '.rnd nous pourrons. 
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Though not attacking by frorrn, 

That their tafk they' cl perform 

Very foon, the wife Mother computes; 

And, though proper the meafure, 

Yet fiill, at her leifure, 

Nfarthes off with Aurora's Recruits. 

De~-iors que le deffein fut sti de l'Alouette, 

c·eft }. ce coup qu'il faut decamper, mes enfans: 

Et Jes Petits en meme temps 

Volctai:s, fe culebutans. 

Dclogerent tous fans trornpettc. 

I 
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